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BULLOCH TIMES ANU STATESBORO NEW'j THURSDAY SEPT 10 1931
.. Social Happenings for the Week
IMr and Mrs Devane Watson v s
elat ves n Portal Sunday
and M s Bu ton M tchell
tIIaD spent last week end as the guest
"f Mrs A. 'I Jones wh Ie en route to
Winston Salem N C to VIS t her
J 00, Frank Jones and h • fam ly
!ll;r and Mrs D N Barron and lit
tie daughter FranCIS have returned
from Nashville Tenn where they
}jave been .pendlng the summer whIle
he attended the summer school at
PQabqa,y: COllege.
vhere she
Earl Lee has ente ed
G 'I C here he v II take f eshn an
vork /
Dedi ck Wate s and Roy Pa kat
etu ned last veek from a
Flo du
M s Lawton B annen of
was a v sitor n the c ty Tuesday af
tornoon
Mrs Leroy Cowart
days dur' ng tl e week
Augusta
M S3 Nell e Averitt
Tom Evans motored to Sava mah Sat
urday fo the day
John Mooney vho has been ass st
ng m the b ology depart I ent at
-Tech du ng the sum ner school IS at
home fo a few dayo
Mrs W C Lamer and I ttl. daugh
ter Fay of Pe nbroke were guests
dur ng the week of her pal ents Mr
and Mrs 0 PAvel tt
Mr and Mrs Morgan Todd have
returned to their home n SImpson
v lle S C after a v s t to her SIS
ter Mrs Harvey D Brannen
M,ss Reta Lee lea,es FrIday fo,
Lu nber CIty where she 'VIII teach m
the Jumor hIgh school as aSSIstant
pr nClpal and basketball coach
MISS Vamo ce Rountree and Mrs
R Lee Brannen and chIldren Em Iy
Lee Jr and Betty were vIsItors m
Savannah and Meldr m Monday
tC N Rountreee and daughter Van
rOlCe and Clyde and ISuue Rountree
of Tarpon Spr ng3 F la are vlsltmg
Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen for sev
spendmg several day. th,s week �Ith
her parents Mr and Mrs S,d Par
rlsh and her little 30ns Fred and
SId SmIth
Mr and Mrs Herman Simmons had
as theIr guests on Monday evemng
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland Mr and
IIlrs Charhe W,ll ams and MISS Nor
ma S,mmons all of Brooklet
Mr and Mrs W S Partrlck of
Tampa who have been spend ng the
summer In North Carolina are spend
109 a few days WIth her sIster Mrs
A J Mooney whIle en route home
Mr and Mr. MalVIn Blewett of
Savannah spent several days durmg
the week WIth her parents Mr and
Mrs John Everett On Tuesday they
motored to RegIster and were guests
of IIlr and Mrs M J Bowen
Mr and Mrs George Williams and
children have returned from Cloud
land where Mrs WIlliams and the
chIldren have been spend ng the sum
mer Mr Wtlllams motored up for
them and spent the week end
M ss Ruth Belcher has returned
fr om DanVIlle Va En rou te hon e
she v s ted her s ster Mrs W N
Lee at Hamlet N her brother W H
Belcher BennettsVIlle S C and a
a 1M s
veek end
ness
V. alte Br gha n and Ralph Tolbert
of Gad were v s tors n the c ty
Su da)
M ss Loll e Cobb left Satu day for
Cuthbert where she VIII teach aga I
her guesto for the week end
Martha Cheeley and Myrtle
of Savannah
III ss Malon Shuptrme lias Ieturr
ed Irom Nashv lie Tenn where ahe
I as beel attend ng summer school at
Peabody College
MIS A T Jones and son Eugene
left Sunday lor Wmston Saleru N
C where they w II v s t her s ster
MIS Frank Jones
l\J rs R P Stephen3 and I ttle son
Bobby al e spe d ng the week vlth
her palel ts Mr and Mrs W B Cbe.
te at Waynesboro
Mr al d M,s Mo gan Alden and
I ttle so Morgan J of Macon ye e
tl e eek end guests of h s parents
Mr a d M 3 D D A den
Home, S nons and Brooks SOl
r e J, a e spe d ng severa days th s
veak n Athens and attend r g the
ope I g of the Un vels ty
I'll sses Evelyn a d Leonole B an
nen of Atlanta spent several days
dUI ng the week WIth thell gland
n othel Mrs J F Brannen
Mrs Samuel Chance and ch Idren
have retul ned to the rhome m Sa
va nah aftel a v s t to hel blothel
Walter Bro" n a d h s fam Iy
L ttle M ss Mar 011 Nell Ch�nce
has returned to her home m Sayan
nah after a v � t to hel grandparents
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
Mrs J L Mathews and daughters
M sses V v an and Frances left Tues
day for Atlanta to Jom MISS Mary
Mathews who has been spending sev
eral week there They w 11 later go
to Game3vllle for a week and Mr.ses
V,VIan and Frances WIll enter school
at Brenau college
After spending last week end as
guests of Mr and Mrs R T S,m
mons and other relat,ves Mr and
Mrs T J Denmark Mr and Mrs
Charhe Denmark and httle
Charles Hamson Mr and Mrs
Denmark and two sons W star and
T C Jr returned Monday to theIr
home m Atlanta
...
DANCE FOR VISITORS
MIS3 ElSIe DeLoach of Savannah
who has been spendmg the week here
WIth relatives was the attractive hon
or guest at a dance Fnday evenIng
gIven by Mrs L V Fladger at her
home on Savannah avenue About
twenty five of the young set were
present Punch wa. served through
out the evemng
...
TEL CLASS
The TEL class of the First Bap
tlSt church held Its regular monthly
moetlng Thursllay afternoon at the
class room Mrs P H Preston the
preSIdent preSIded The irieetlng was
opened by slnmg TIS So Sweet to
Trust In Jesus followed With prayer
by Mrs Ida Donaldson Mrs L T
Denmark the secretary read the
minutes The group captains and
tr.....urer made good reports About
thIrty were present Plans for tile
upbutldlng of the class were discuss
ed Tire enrollment hst was arraged
Ilak ng some changes The group
captams were named for the quarter
also the tom natIng commlttee was
appomted Mrs W H S !:'lmons and
MIS S W Lew s Group No 4 WIth
Mrs Gordon Bl tch a3 group capta n
actod as hostess ser-.llng a \salad
IN MEMORIUM
Sam" are .0 detemuned to 1st their
hghts shIne .befor .en tIi.� they
lI�yer Wle dunmers.
COUNTY AGENT
__L_
st hog sale th s fall vas held
Tuesd y n I hogs sold at $520 bas s Students enroll now All BI anches of the Art taught
No 1 'II s seem, I ke a ve y cheap and personally super vised by D G Pat IS 'I'hree
PI ce and t s cheap but vhen c months COUI se w ith one month of pel sonal
stoj to th nk ve real ze th t the p co shop experience Classes limited to
of hogs IS nIne v th all other com ten people
noll t es It s my op n on that we
I 11 C III see much cheape hogs before Paris Schoo.l!f eauty u tureChI st nas I th nk It s a good dea
to ell log, as soon as they reach 23 'Vest Congress Street
top as long as they are sell ng at the "__<..3.s;;;ep:;.t.4;.;t..C ..) I---_----_------
PIO ent pr ces However f bogs de
cl rie anotl er cent or two by Decem
ber I vould advise butche,\lljg most
of the hogs and cur ng them We
v 11 probalily hold another sale. m t'Yo
weeks Would like for all :fa,m9rs
who expect to Sell hogs at the '1ext
Bal/' to I st them WIth me In'i/lredla.tely
so,that weI 'oan determme thr tohoJd the nex, sale I
It IS t me, foT' me to 'Ilace an order
for Austr an ;rnter pe�� and tetchseed I haye ,ory few orders and
,,[II not order any extra eed as I
cannot afford to have them ilJft on
� hands Wei can buy- Alpstrian
peas now at 5 ¥.. dehvered apd vetch
at about 9 ceh�s delivered I want to
�rge agalO thlat farmers g v� ser ous
flihs derat on to plant ng some Will
�fr legumes as t IS mo,e Important
thIS wmter thq'n ewer pefore And
�et s not va t too late to g�t the crop
I� They should be .owp not later
than October 15th If you can spend
$§ 50 pel acre for Beed and Inocula
bon und double your corn YIeld next
year Isn t IS worth the effort? And
don t forget that ha ry vetch sown
WIth oats makes the best kind of
hay I hope that we w 11 be able to
get more of these crops n th s fall
before See me at once
about y. ur seed You are buy ng
them a� absolute wholesale prIce
E P JOSEY County Agent
CLASS IN BEAUTY CULTURE
ACE HIGH CARD CLUB BIRTH
Members of t�e Ace H gh br dge
culb were del ghtfully entertamed on
Fr iday afternoon by M,as Era ;Alder
man at her home on Grady street
She nv ted two tables of guests and Mr and Mrs Henry Anderson an
served a salad coul'se MISS Sara)tIall nou,,�e the b rth of a daughter onfor hIgh score received perfUr1le Ilot September 6th She Mil be called
tles and Mrs Roy Beaver for second Jerona >I
a hnen scarf .J _I • �
• • • MISSION ARY SOCIETY IIMATINEE PARTY The Circles 6f the 'woman 5 mrs IlAmong thd delightful parties g ven sronary society of the MethodIst 1durmg the week was that on Tues Shl!JSh WI.!! h\'.ld. their meetmg �omtly �day afternoon when Mr. F 'VI: Dar Monday afternoon at the church The iby and Mrs C H Renllngton enter hdar IS 4 0 clock 1tatned Jomtly about ODIl, hWldrel!... �, •
gueats at the S ate Theatre The CHICKEN FR� lp cture shown was Young As You On Wednesday even ng the memFeel w th Wlll'J"gers starr ng Af bel3 of thd Triangle bridge club WIth 'jter th<l._ picture an Ice course vas the r husbands enjoyed a chIcken fry �served
• '.. \ at the Lake V,ew country club Afi
TRIANGLE BDIDGE CLUB ter supper tables �re ar�anged for
On Tuesday eVen ng Mrs Em t br dge
Ak ns was hostes3 to the Tr angle
bridge club She nv ted three tables
o� l)layers and decorated her roon s
WIth quantlbes of bright colored z n
mas and Cahforn a pens She served
a da nty salad W th ced tea Cards
were g ven for men s h gh score pr ze
and a bread board ror ladles h gh
They vere von by Mr and Mrs
od Aver tt
Mr and Mrs P L Cannady an
nounce the birth of a daughter Sep
tember 7th
,
"
•••
CARD OF THANKS
-
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Paul Stephens ente ta ned
y th u petty b dge party FI luy
afternoon at her hon e on South Ma n
street guests lor n e tables A fe y
fr ends also called fOI tea A petty
Ul rangement of Cal fOI n a peas and
z nn as gave added chal m to he
rooms A shadow lamp for h gh
score was won by Mrs Floyd Bran
nel A boudoll doll for second went
to Mrs E C 01 ver After the gan e
a fru t punch was served WIth sand
wlches followed by an ce course w th
pound cake The cream was moulded
Into spades hearta d amonds and
clubs and was an added attractIon to
her lovely refreshment.
WOMAN S CLUB PROGRAM
TI e first meet ng of the Statesboro
Woman 3 Club for the yea, 1931 32
W 11 be held at the club room Thurs
day afternoon Septembel 17th at
3 30 0 clock Mrs Glady K Johnston
pres dent preSIding W th the beg n
n ng of the new yeal s work t IS
eal nestly des I ed that each club mem
be shall be present and heartIly en
ter nto the sp I t of co operat on m
prog al plans
Follo v ng s the proglall to be re'll
dered aftel the bus ness meet g
What ve eed n03t IS not so nJcI
to eal ze the Ideal as to deal ze the
real -F H Hedge
Fede at 0 Ne vs - Mrs AI thur
Turne
A n s and Ideals of Federated
\\ 0 en s Clubs -Mrs Guy Wells
P ano solo Country Ga,dens by
Mrs Pelcy G,amger-Mrs Waldo E
Floyd
The Benevolence comm ttee WIth
Mrs Frank W,ll ams chaIrman WIll
to the club on thl. oeca
We w sh to expres. our apprec a
t on to tl e people of our c ty and
espoc ally to the doct013 nurses and
tl e people of the plan ng mil who
elC the fi st to con e to us n our
t agedy May God bless each and
evely one and ve espec ally thank
OUt Father that It vas not any worse
than twas
MR AND MRS ED MARTIN
HAIR CUT
SHAVE
15c
t5c
At
Baxter's Barber Shop
First National Bank Buddmg
DRESS SALE!STORE WILL BE CLOSEDALL DAY SATURDAY
ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY
FRIDA Y AND MONDAYj
One Hundred
Brand New
Fall Dresses
2 for
SIZES FOR EVERYONE I
Without. a doubt, the best looking
fall dresses m the South
for the price!
Leave It to Fine's to startle the
women by offer18g newest fall
fashions at a price. . . The ma­
terials mclude lovely Kmts,
Travel Pr18ts, Jerseys, Cantons
and Satms-for street, college,
afternoon and sport wear.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
._------------
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HE \RT OF GEORGIA
'" HEilE N \TUnE SMILES BUELOGH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY- fTHE HEART OF G ORGIA',''WHERE NATURE SMILa.I(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Time. Established 1892 } Consohdated January 17 1917Statesboro News Established 1901 •
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
Collins Purchases
New State Theatre
•
,
PRESIDENT SENDS
MESSAGE TO STATE Interest attaches to the announce
ment that E R Coil ns has become
sole owner of the new State Theatr e
wh ch has been in operation for the
past few weeks The deal by which,
he became owner wns consummated
during the present week when he
acqu red tl e stock II the corporatron
heretofore ow ned by P J and Mar
v n McNatt of VIdalia Mr Coll ns
has been genera 1 manager of the
theatre since I s estabhshment here
having associated witl the younger
McNatt It IS announced that there
wlll be no change m the method of
(
GRADE �OTHERS HAVE IMPOR
TANT INFLUENCE IN SUCCESS
OF SCHOOL.
COTTON INTERESTS
PREPARE TO FIGHT
THREE BILLS ARE BEFORE TEX
AS LEGISLATURE FOR PROMPT
DISPOSITION
Aust n Texas &ept 13 -Sqpport
els of the plan of Gov Huey Long
,
•
Pleasmg Programme
At MethodIst Church
A gl eat many author tIes are tell
109 us that Ger many can pay no
more reparations bpt It seems to us
that th,s IS somethmg for England
and France to worry abotIt Germany
-doesn t owe us any reparations
A most plas ng plogram was that
rendered Sunday aftel noon at the
Method st chUlch when pupIls of Prof
Rudolph Ja"obson Savannah appear
ed m concel t MOle than t vo dozen
young people boys and g r Is tang ng
n age from s x years upwards com
pused the las, of students aId ga'e
ptes ntattOns n c.oncert In duets and
n solos The conceit was unde, tl e
directIOn of the First NatIOnal Instl
tute of ... IOhp Savannah whIch In
stltlltlsn has established .. d,VIS,on at
Statesboro undet th dIrectIOn of
Waldo Sowell Jr of Guyton
INDUSTRIES SHOW WILL HOLD A CLINIC
GAIN IN EARNINGS HERE IN NOVEMBER
"II L EXAMINE SUCH SUSPECTS
AS ARE UECOMMENDED BY
THE LOCAL PHYS[CIANS
MERCHANDISING AND
COMPANIES REVEAL
INCREASES
Cleveland Sept 13 -Industrral
earnings compiled on the basis of
staten ents of 260 representative
corporations were 287 per cent high
er in the second quarter of 1931 than
In the first according to figures an
nounced Saturday by Ernst and E nst
accountants
Tl s con pares \\ Ith an lOcrease of
9 86 per cent for the same oompanles
between the fir3t and second quartelS
of 1930 and an Increase of 2572 per
cent between the 'ame two quarters
of 1929 The survey Included aliI m
dustr 01 corpOlatlOns whose first nnd
seco "I quarter earmngs were publish
ed n the last three yeals
In another compIlatIOn SIX months
ealll ngs of 928 corporations aggre
gated $1 029 Q98 912 a decrease of
3665 per cent f,om the total of ,1
695 890 327 reported by the same
firms for the first half of last year
The,e corpo at ons meluded Indus
t, als 171 la Iroads 103 telephone
co npames 90 other pubhc utIlitIes
and 38 finance compames other than
banks
Of tho 526 ndustllals
mately 0 Ie foutth or 131 reported
gleater plofit for the first SIX montps
than the sa Ie pel od last yea, The
total profits of th s gloup however
dropped $800498606 for the first
half of 1930 to $364 190 944 for the
fh.t SIX I onths of 1931 a decrease
of 54 50 per cent
The only two claSSIfied groups of
mdustrrals to show mcreased p,ofits
over last year \, ere merchandlsmg
wh,ch gamed 1923 pel eent for the
first half and telephone compames
which showed a 266 per
A second tuberculoais clinic WIll be
held at the county court house on
November 23rd and 24th ThIS IS to
be fOI contact cases and suspects and
through the local county doctors and
county nurse only as before
The following IS a I eport of the
find ngs from the July clinic
Cases exammed 83-wh te 57
colo cd 26
Found negat vo
Adults
Ch Idren
Suspects
Adults
ChIldren
A lested or
Adults
Ch Idlen
Modelately
A lults
01 Idren
Fal advanced
Adults
Ch Idhood T B
Ch Idren undel 16 y s 13
T B hut ac lVlty un
determ ed
Adults
COl s de able
Colole I
5
12
METHODIST MEET
OF WIDE INTEREST
10
6
2
o
4
1
1 0
tuberculos s S Iper
undel taken th,s year
as t IS 01 e of ou b ggest problems
The state VOl k IS financed to son e
exte t by the sale of the ChI stmas
seul vh ch s done by the Tubelcul03 s
Assoc at on Th s W II start Thanl<s
g v ng follow ng the close of the Red
C oss Roll Call vh cl takes place
f on No,eml er 11th to Thanksglv ng
Eve y seal purchased "ll I elp thIS
vOlk both It county and state
REGISTER1CHOOL
DEFERS OPENING
CONFERENCE IN ATLANTA NEXT DELAY GRANTED IN ORDER
MONTH TO DRAW FROM NA THAT CHILDREN MIGHT BELP
TIONS OF THE EARTH IN HARVESTING CROPS
Atlanta Ga Sept 12 -Southern
church people of all denommatlons
are mamfestmg deep mterest In the
world WIde MethodIst conference to
be held here October 16th to 25th
AccredIted delegates numbering 550
are to attend commg from every sec
tlOn of the world where MethodISm IS
promoting rehglous endeavor ThIS
conference meets once In ten years
and th,s sessIOn IS the first ever to be
held tn the South and the third to be
held tn the western henllaphere
The ecumemcal conference IS not a
legIslatIve body but IS a mass meet
Ing of representatIves of all MethodIst
bodIes throughout the world Speakers
WIll be heard from the Umted States
Great Britain IndIa Japan Maylasla
New Zealand AfrIca ScandinaVIa
Hungary South Amerrca MeXICO and
other dIstant lands PreSIdent Hoo
ver IS tnvlted to dehver a great ad
dress Gypsy Smith internatIOnally
famQu. evangelist IS to speak each
evenmg Prime M,mster Bennett of
the CanadIan MethodIst church WIll
be heard as WIll also Dr Toyohlko
Kagawa Japanese evangehst
The program s central theme IS
MethodIsm s ServIce and MISSIon n
the World LIfe Today and four main
tOPICS will be used In d,SCUSSIOn that
are of IIlterest to rellglomsts every
where namely pe ..onal religIon
church hfe ChrlBtlan soc al servIce
and WIder human relatIonshIps
Co opetatlng WIth BIshop John M
Moore cha rman of local commIttee
on arrange nents IS a committee of
01 e hundred lead ng n Imsters and
lay",en of Atlanta
Th s proposed conference IS e>:pect
ed to be of benefit not only to Metho
dists but also to the cause of reI g on
generally That t3 benefits may be
far reach ng anr ouncement has been
n ade that sneclal concessIons w II be
granted the thousands of vIsItors from
adJOImng southern states and that
lallloads \\ III grant reduced fares on
certIficate baSIS to al conference at
tendants
Announcement IS made that the
fall term whIch was scheduled to be
g n Fr day September 11th has been
postponed untIl Friday mornlllg
September 25th ThIS actIOn was
d emed necessary after numerous re
quests from patrons askmg for a
postponement so that their chIldren
mIght a.slst III harvestmg the cotton
crop
It IS hoped that Bmce the Bchool of
flclals have demonstrated a wllhng
ness to co operate � Ith the patrons
that they WIll recIprocate by havmg
their chIldren enroll on the opemng
date and by seeing that they are
regular In attendance It mIght not
be amIss to mentIon III th,s connec
tlon that irregularItIes m attendance
cost Bulloch county hundreds of dol
lars annually therefore as a meas
ure of economy dur.IIlg the present
financIal depres310n patrons of the
Bchools In this county should make a
speCIal effort to have their children
present each day of the school term
All hIgh Bchool pupils are request
ed to report for regIstratIOn on
Thursday September 24 between the
hours of 9 00 and 1 00 m the morn
mg and 2 00 and 4 00 m the after
noon
An mformal opentng WIll be held
In the school audItOrium Friday
morn ng at 9 30 0 clock to whIch all
patrons are cord ally mVlted
H McRAE SAUNDERS Supt
COAT OF RUBBER
PRESERVES TREES
Succesaful experlments n the use
of rubber as a preservat ve of trees
shrubs and tlo _ers dur ng trans
plantIng ale be ng conducted by the
B F Goodrich Rubber Company
Plants to be .h pped or transplant
ed are dIpped mto a rubber solutIon
so that all but the roots ale coated
to prevent the d SSlpatlOlI of mOISture
and to retam the shape and color pig
ments of the 01 g nal fol age
After the rubber coat hag served ItS
purpose and the plants are leplanted
the expansIOn of the plant when It
res mes growth and the act on of na
ture s elements, cause the rubber to
crack curl and fall off leaVIIlg the
vegetatIOn to resume Its growth where
It stopped when the nutrItIon was re
moved
VOL 42-NO. 2'E'
o
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of Atlanta IS
mg his parents Mr and Mrs
RenJ;rpe
l\f,.� DaISY Aver tt left Sunday for
HOlI\et;V;ll1e� ""here she WIll teach this
;y�� "gam
Mn CharJe� BlIJ'khalter of
lami Fla s visittng her mother Mrs
:Waldburg Waters
M'SB Wllhe Lee Lan er of Savan bus ness
nah spent Sunday wIth; her sister Lehman Denn arklira Harvey Brannen guest of h s parents
M.isle' Margaret Ald,ileq and Kath W Denmark
erme Brett spent last wilek end m Luc Ie Futrell s spend ng the week
LoulsY'lle WIth fnends at Guyton as the guest of MISS Kath�
M",s Sara Katherllle Cone left for I prine BrannelCh\louncoy Wednesday where .be will B 11 Cooper wlo has been spend ng
teacb \he comint: term I
tlie su nmer n Atlanta s at hon e
IIlr and Mrs P G Walker wrll for a few days
lllllve Thursday for Kentucky where M 's Cieorge Mays of Millen v 3
thel-i WIll make thel� home
I
te J her s ster Mrs
Dr and Mrs D 0 DeLoach du Ing the veek end
vannah were the week end guests of Mrs B W Stl ckland and M ss III
Mr and Mrs Remer M kell Ml e St ,ckln d of Claxtol were! v s
MISB Helen Cone s spend ng sev tors n tl e c ty Mo day
eral days th s week n Atlanta v th M ss Bert Lee vho
her sIster Mrs Gelston Lcokhart
Mrs Harry PurvIs and I ttle daugh
�cr of Waycross nre v 81 mg ) or par
"nts Mr and Mrs MOlgan Waters
M,•• Be•• e May Taylor of East
roan 18 spend ng some t me as the
guelt of Mr and �Irs John Denn s
M,ss Maur ne Donaldson v 11 lea e
t;lurmg the vcek for T fton to v s t
relatives before go ng to hel school
M, and M,s L Odum and son
rI'horrms of Sa annah spel t last week
en(l wltn hIS s ster M s P G Walkel
f James W II ams ho has been v s
ltlllg h s cous Randolph Peoble,
baB retulned to h s ho e n No folk
Mr and MIS Legree Kennedy and
son of Jacksonv lie vere veek end
guests of her mothel Mrs E J Foss
MIsses Els e and Ehzabeth DeLoach
have returned to the rhome n Sa
vannah after a VISIt to Mrs Allen
MIkell
Mrs Parker Lanter and ch Idren
left Sunday for theln hon e n Savan
nab after a VISIt to her parents and
pther relatives here
Mrs B S Barrs and two attractIve
chIldren who have been v s t ng he,
mother Mrs E J Foss left Sun�ay
for theIr home In JacksonvIlle
Mr and Mrs Ernest Branr en and
httle son left Tuesday for Gray nont
SummIt where Mrs Brllnnen w 11 be
employed m the school th s year
M,ss Stella Duren who has been
spendmg the summer at MeIgs ar
nved Saturday to continue her work
IU musIc teacher m the h gh school
Mrs P L Sutler and I ttle son
Phlhp have returned to theIr home
ID ColumbIa S C after a VISIt to her
mother Mrs " T SmIth
MIBS Dons Moore who has been
vlSltin&, her sIster Mrs G E Bean
left Saturday for StIlson where she
wil[ teach th,s year agam
Cohen Anderson son of Mr nnd eral days
lilts J J E Anderson left Tuesday Mrs LUCIle SmIth of Atlanta IS
for G M C MIlledgeVIlle where he
will be a student for the year
Mr and Mrs Powell Temples of
Charleston S C and Leo Temples
of Auguot. spent Tuesda, WIth their
aunt Mrs Ambrose Temples
Mrs Hael Losseff who has been
apemimg the .ummer m the North
WIth relative. returned Saturday to
resume her ,,(ork as county health
liurse
IlIr and Mra 'Harvey Brannen left
Thursday for Fortress Monroe Va
where Mr Brannen wIll take an elec
trl� conroe They WIll be away until
Cbrlatmas
Mias Pauhne LanIer who has been
spending the summer Mth her par
ent. Mr and Mrs Roy Lanter left
qurins the week end for Stilson where
she Will teach
IlIr and Mrs Dan Arden and ch 1
llreo, D D 3rd and Carol ne of
Greensboro N C were week end
gu"'l,ts of h,B parents Mr and Mrs
D r; Arden Sr
Mrs F D Olliff returned Saturday
from New Jersey where she VIS ted
her daughter Mrs Bob Russell and
III Asheville where she VISIted ber
son Rawqon Olliff
Edll'ar l\fcCroan who has been at
I ending sumhler school at Tech ID
Atlahta working on hIS B S degree
g at home for a few days before re
turmng for the fall term
Mrs Lllha McPherson
COUSIn Mrs Leshe Harvey Sayan
nah
• II sad remembrance of my darlmgFnends of M ss Kate McDougald husban<l and daddy Arnold DeLoach
Cormerly of Statesboro yho for aev who deplIrted th,s life March 7 1931
eral years has been makmg her ho,me I A !Ilfht from our home s gonen JacksonvIlle Mil be nterested tQ ,.. YOlce we love IS st lied I
learn that she has ac"epted a posItion A pillpe I� vacant ill our ho ne
n Atlanta and .ft fOI that c ty Sun Wl\lch never can be filled
day So often our heart(! dotl\ wander
M J P t d M L To a grave not far awayrs W a e an ss 04,se Where we left OUI darhng sleepmgPate who have been spend ng the Just SIX monU sago toqaysummer as guests of MI Ind Mrs
WIFE AND CIDLDRENJesse 0 Johnston left last week fo!
therr home at Cuthbert �r and Mrs
Johnston and daughter Margaret Ann
went down With them for a few days
Following Is the message
preaident of Georg ia Congress of
Pal ent Teachers ASSOCIatIOn Issued
to the organizattons throughout the
state
Even the powers that be in
.Parent Teacher Association are
of 30 great Importance as the grade
mothers or room representatlves So
much we have saId to off,cers and
chairmen tn the hope of strengthen
]ng the locnl umt Yet If all these
fa I and the grade mothers operate
WI th 1000/0 eff,c,ency the Parent
Tenchel umt will stIll reach a splen
dId achIevement The work of the
grade mother IS contmuous dehght
ful
Last week when the teachers ar
rrved grade motherB welcomed them
royally That must no� be the end
of It It IS the first duty of the grade
mother to look after the SOCIal hfe of
the teacher even untIl the tratn car
lies her from the 3cene of her labor of LouiSIana for a Texas la v 1>'0
at the close of the school term Then b b t ng all cotton planttng In 1932
]f she has spent her week ends WIth today marshalled the I fOlces for a
<lpportunltles presented through the deCls ve encounter w th advocates of
yea, If she has accepted the Invlta a pa tlUl curta In ent when proposed
tlons tnto the homes of pup Is so b lis are reported f,om leg slattve
-tactfully al rangeel py grade n others comm ttees here tomorro v
If she has "pent her week ends WIth Tho,e favormg the Long plan were
the people she serves teachtng m the fighting a val a t but uph 11 battle
Sunday school pal tlclpattng tn the Ind catlollS were that the acreage re
SImple week end festIVItIes reahz ng duct on fOlces would have suff cent
that I eretn lies an opportumty to votes to put thell b 11 over unless tho
teach equal If not greater than no cotton gloup could effect a spht
tt at offered tn the school room rather n the oppos tlOIl th,ough a subst tute
than absentmg herself continuously comb nat on plohlblt on and reduc
from the community m the Intere.t of t on bIll
hel own comfort and pleasure that the speCIal sessIon call
train WIll carry WIth the teacher the ed by Gov R S Sterl ng to enact
life long devotIon of old and young cotton relief legIslatIon IS being
ahke who have shared her friendshIp matched WIth mterest by all cotton ��_ _ �There are ways to arrive at such producmg states Advocates of re
a sItuatIon The tactful grade moth .trleted plantlllg as a means of m
cr WIll regularly call meetmgs of the creastng prIces and dlmlnlshmg sup
grade parents not feehng dIsapPOint ply po lOt to the fact that Texas pro
ed If only a few respond She WIll duces about one third of the ent re
.,nroll all of the parents m the organ productIon of the country nnd that
]Zatlon Interest them to the pOInt of the state s co operat on IS VItal to
attendmg the meettngs and arrange the success of the movement
for VISItS to the school room at such So confident were leaders of the
:tIme and under such condItIon as the reductIon bloc that they prepared to
prmclpal and teacher may direct day to carry the fight tnto other
Just at thla pOint there IS need for southern states If .. compromIse re
care Co operatton \\ Ith the teacher ductlon bIll 13 paBsed tomorrow It IS
]n every project and undertaking IS planned to offer a resolutIon whereby
the bulwark of safety for every umt delegates WIll be authOrized to go
To VISIt or not to VISIt must depend from Texas to other states and aid III
upon the welcome III the heart of the passing SImIlar umform acreage
teacher tn charge No mtruslOn can measures
be countenanced On the other hand From LoUislBna Governor Long
the wIse teacher WIll grasp thIS glorl
I
continues to hurl defiance at Gover
ous opportumty to Interpret the child nor Sterling and others In the Lone
and hIS needs Star state who place their faIth In
One conversation With the parents acreage reductions
•
.reveals more than the parent tell. In one of a senes of radIO speeches
The latter may be of neghglble value most of whIch have been addressed
the former IS all Important to the Texas farmers Governor Long
Such VISItS to school rooms reveal charged Governor Sterhng WIth not
needs to mo�her hearts After one wllntlng any law passed that would
VISIt It IS comparatively easy for hurt the cotton speCUlator He smd
grade mothers to secure pota of flow that he was no dIctator and dldn t
.ers pIctures books for the readlllg WIsh to cross state hnes but was
.shelf mIlk clothing and even food preparmg to make a lIat of all mem
.and cod hver 011 bers of the state legIslature who voted
The grade mother who reads th,s agamst the cotton prohibItIon bIll
IS already overwhelmed But she Commenting 011 Governor Sterhng s
need not be It .. her right and duty threat to veto any prohIbItIon plan
to appotnt commIttees enrollmg on adopted by the legISlature Governor
at least one committee every parent Long adVIsed the leg slators to pass
.connected With the grade In the the hohday bIll and stay m sessIOn
Jomt se""lce of these committees even until It Was SIgned
the provIsion fo� SOCIal life of the Refuse to adjourn He 11 sIgn that
chIldren of the grade becomes an bIll faster than a duck ever went to
easy task water Governor Long predIcted
Of course there are speCIal needs Ind,cat,ons that the leglSlatrve re
connected WIth every room Then the ductlomsts had agreed on the extent
great opportumty hes III the tIe up of a curtaIlment program came WIth
WIth the chIld welfare group of the mmOr changes In the Olsen house bIll
assocIatIOn Next week I "hall wnte to COinCIde WIth the senate coahtlon
to the chIld welfare department In reductIOn measure
the hope that such an outhne may be Three bIlls are expected on the
of servICe to them floors of the two bl anches Mor day
If by chance thl' artIcle ha3 In any
way sel ved you, purpose I sh"ll be
glad to know of It
ASSOCIatIons WIll please be remmd
cd to take an early and detimte part
]n dlsposmg of the r�mamder of the
food book pubhcatlOn of the first
Issue of the Bulletm must be delttred
untIl after thIS matter IS disposed of
Grade mothera are respectfully re
quested to gIve full co operatIOn m
thiS ser:Vlce
MRS R H HANKINSON
Lester Edenfield (Stilson) $40 or
four months
Lonme Kn ght $75 or SIX mO)lths
Lehmon Lord $25 o. two month.
George SmIth $25 or four months
WIth SIX months addItIonal parole
Otto Moseley $25 or four months
WIth SIX months addItIonal parole
Ben Padgett $50 or four mon hs
I B Meltor $25 or two months
WIth ten montqs add bonal parole
Brantley Kennedy $�O or s x
months WIth a x montl s aeld tlonal
parole Two farmer fnends of the Times
Benn e Bowen $60 or SIX months have remembered the ed,tor WIth
Fred Ford $40 or four, month" chOIce Slimpies of sugar cane dUring-
Perry Edenfield $50 o. four the week each of which samples were
months With SIX months parole n about SIX feet tn length Two stalks
addItIon were brought m by G THill Cllto,
W,ll Moore twelve months parole and two by Barney B Newman of
St Ison
Prominent Savannah
Lawyer Kills Self
Savannah Ga Sept 13 -Don H
Clark lawyer w th a home hore and
a country home near Guyton in Ef
fingham county 80 miles from Savan
nah was found dead In hls office 35
Barnard street thia mornmg WIth a
bullet wound tn the right temple
The coroner said he shot himself
He was found by employes of the
building who had become SUSpicIOUS
after learning of hIS morose condi
bon ThIS Was caused It was learn
ed by serrous Illness of hIS daughter
who I. now m u local hospItal auffer
mg from ner�OU8 disease
•
SEPTEMBER COURT
HAS BUSY SESSION
o
o
MANY PLEAS OF GUILTY ARE
ENTERED TO CItARGES OF
PUOHI VIOLATIONS
o
1 Perhaps not m the hIstory of the
court I ave so many pleaR of gUIlty
been entered as at the present term
of the c ty court wlllch cOllvened
Monday I om ng
Overwhel n ngly predominating III
the 1 st of please were tl ose mvolv
mg plohlb tlOn vloiatlOn3 there belllg
aeventeen In thiS claas Borne for In
tox cat ons anti a greater numbel for
sell ng
TI e filst two d ,ys of the court
Mo day al d Tuesday were taken up
w th the hea ngR 01 cummal cases
dm I g wh ch t me the follo Ylng were
disposed of
L zz e Crosby assault and battery
nol I ros3ed
Foste W 11 ams
o
8
Thon PSOI
chIld nol plossed
Son HendriX dlSturblllg d,vllle wor
shIp nol prossed
Sam Bird vagrnncy nol prosJed
James Davill mlsdemoanor v.erdlct
of not gu Ity
Cap Hill m sdemeanor verdict of
not gUIlty
Bob Baker and HalOld P'arrlllh
steal ng nol prossed cost.q to be paId
by Parllsh
Ashton CaSSIdy pIstol WIthout II
cense verdIct not gUIlty
Ashton Casaldy concealed pIstOl
plea of gUIlty $40 or four months
EUnice Coleman larceny from the
hou"e plea of gUIlty $2G or four
months
James Butler and LeWIS Johnson
mIsdemeanor plea of gUIlty $25 or
for months
Charlie Hall and Rufus Hall slm
pie larceny plea of gUIlty $25 or
four months
Henry WhItfield trespassing plea
of gUIlty $25 or three moahs WIth
six months addItIonal under parole
Hub,e Anderaon and Rub,e Ander
son dIsturbing d,Vine worshIp Huble
Anderson not gUIlty Ruble Anderson
$30 or BIX menth.
Horace Bemman pOlntrM pIstol
verdict of gUIlty $26 or thooe months
Eh Lane SImple larceny plea of
gUIlty 75 or nllle months
Pleas were enterad to charges of
selling liquor as follow.
Dave Sklllner $60 or three months
Ben Skinner $50 or three months
Alden McElveen $50 or fopr
months
Rogers Next Week
At State Theatre
Will
OBTAINS DATA FOIt
COUNTY HISTORY
MRS LANE R'ETUiiNS FROM EX.
TENDED TRIP TO ATLANTA
AND WASHINGTON
County Hrat;':;;';-Mrs Julian C
Lane has returned from Atlanta and
Washmgton D C where she spent
several week. In search for the early
records of the county and the fire.
settlers
Mrs Lane IS recognIzed as an ex
pel t m research and the county I.
fOI tunate to have one ao capable for
h stormn Durmg the time that .hot
has been away ahe has collected tie....
era 1 hundred pages of the moat mter
eotlllg and InstructIve data whlcb will
be of great value to her m wrttlng'
the hIstory of BUlloch
Mrs Lane states that the old mapI,
n the hbrary of Contrreas of the
Engl sh French and Spanish clalma
m the new world and those of col.
omes gave much InformatIon leading
UI to the early settlement bere the
old IndIan traIls tradlllg posta etc
The most Intel estmg records that
she has are the apphcatlons from thIS
county of Bold ers of the War of 76
who upphed for land grants and for
pen on The apphcatlOns gIve place
of the sol(her s birth age and often
the na ne of WIfe date of marriage
and names of chIldren are given and
a complete story of his servIce In
Genernl Washmgton s army
Otl el mterestlng records are the
land glunts g ven Bulloch settlel'B
for the I serv ce m the war of 1812
IndIan and MeXIcan War the census
I epol ts of each decade begtnmllg"
y th the first thlough the 1860 re­
port a complete roster of the county
off,cers from the organizatIon of the
county to date and the aame of the
state offIcIals fsenators and repre
8ontatlves) and other positions of the
Btate that have been held b)i Bulloch
county men Includinlf the judges and
soheltors Ifeneral also of the men
who have held natIonal ofl'lce con
gresmen and senators
Every legIslatIve act pertalnlntr tct
the county from Its creation to the
present time wa. copied from thot
origInal laws found In the GeoraJa.
state capitol the government mdua­
trial reports from the earliest to the
latest period which are to be Ulled
m wrIting the commerCIal and aco­
nonllc hIstory of the county, the
mlhtary records of Bulloch soldlera
m each war begmmng With those of
75 through the World War and tn­
c1udmg the National Guards of today
The records of the soldIers III the
Revolutionary War India Wars and
MeXican War were not complete,
which made, wanted InformatIOn very:
difficult to find and in many clUea
not found at all but the recorda of
the war between th'l States Spamah.
American and World Wah are com·
plete and exaet copIes were made of
the hUll ch Hold,ers In each war IU
per the off,c,al records of the United
States War and Navy Department.
The World War records Includtng otbe
colored soldIers gives their aerIaL
number date and piace of enllatment
or inductIon discharge age place of
birth rank promotion If any or
gamzatlOn whether overBeas how
long engagements etc
The material that Mrs Lane col.
lected gIves eVIdence that she has un­
tiringly and conscIentiously given her
best servIce to the county. hIstory and
It I. hoped that the peQple of the
county will help her In her etfo�s to
secure all local hIstory that Bulloch'a
hIstory will be numllered amontr the­
best of the county hlltones soon to
be pubhshe_d --
CHOICE SAMPLE'S
OF SUGAR C�NE.
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A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
.NOTICE TO CONTRACTOHS
and satins in celestial blue, yellow_or
scarlet, with pastel brocades and lus­
trous velvets in equal demand.
Plumes were most popular. Atone
of the levees a beauty of the times,
a Miss McIver, was standing happily
chatting in the center of the room
under a chandelier, when the very tall
plumes of her head-dress caught fire
from the candles and were put out
by the gallantry of Major Jackson.
History does not record in what way
he was rewarded for his heroism.
Mrs. Washington received her
guests. The General, as she always
called him, though present was not
there officially. When each had ap­
roacbed and made a curtsey, and had
joined B circle about the room, the
president strolled about and chatted
B little with each one.
SOCIAL CUSTOMS
FOR WASHINGTON
presented a scene of unsurpassed
brilliance. The president appeared in
black velvet with diamond shoe bickles
and lace stock and wriatlets. When
Federal Aid Project No. 366, Reop.
County of Bulloch.
Sealed proposals will be received by
tbe State Highway Board of Georg ia,
at the new office building of the
State Highway Board at Capitol
Square, Atlanta, Georgia, until 10 a.
m. central standard time, September
22, 1931, for furnishing all labor, .ma.·
terials, equipment and other. things Many of the official social customs
lleceasary for the construction of in vogue today had their beginning
'1.785 miles of paved road and three during the first days of Washington'sbridge. located in Bulloch county on
"hat is locally known as the States- administration, when it was found
'boro to Savannah road. Beginning at thnt, in spite of the earnest desire of
the end of F. A. P. 229 and ending at the young republic to be as definitely
Bryan countv line, otherwise known d ibl f th I
ail Federal Afd Project No. 366 in But- remove as POSSI e rom e panop y
locb county. The work will be let in of European court life, it was never­
ene contract. theleas necessary to decide upon some
The approximate quantities are as code which would be agreeable, and
fo�:.i�� acre. clearing and grubbing, which at the same time would not
lump sum bid. take too much of the chief executive"a
10 acres clearing and grubbing, per time from the affairs of the nation.
1lC77',145 cu. yds. com. '" bor. excav. Therefore, we are in!ormed by the
, 2050 cu, yds. diteh excav. United States George Washington
i 62765 sta, yds. overhaul on excav. Bicentennial Commission, by the time
2,ioo lin. it. 18" corr, metal pipe Mrs. Washington arrived on the scene,
8Dis3 lin. ft. 18" conc., cast iron, vito about u month after the inauguration,
clay pipe CD. .'
she found the executive mansion in
159 lin. ft. 24" conc., cast Iron, vit. running order. The famed tavern-
"lay pipe CD. keeper, Samuel Fraunces, had.:.been
38.44 cu. yds. cJ.·B conc. hwls.. installed UB the chief steward,- and
367 lin. ft. clvt. pipe to be relaid. the social program, at the suggestion85 lin. ft. clvt. pipe to be removed.
22 each conc. hwls. to be removed. of Alexander Hamilton, planned as
65.74 cu. yds. cl, A conc. in clvts. follows: The president was to pay Oat smut caused a great deal of
4,645 Ibs. reinf. steel in clvts, and no visits. He was to receive on Tues- damage last season and it is probablehwls.
and day afternoons of every other week. that it will be worse next year unless92,625 sq. yds. grassing slopes
.boulder.. Foreign envoys and strangers, how- farmers treat their ,eed this fall. Oat
68 each conc. R/W markers. ever, were to be received on other smut is n seed-carried fungus diseuse
1 each post for FAP markers days, and the president was always and can be wholly prevented by plant-
I 2 each plates for FAP markers. to be accessible to persons who wish- ing clean seed.
I 2 each arrows for FAP markers.
91,168 sq. yds. plain cement conc. cd to sce 'him on business. Thurs- Of the common varieties of oats
paving. days he was to be host at dinner, the planted in the state Fulghum is the
3426 cu. yds. shoulder excav. guest lists to be made up from offi- most susceptible. In many cases 75The approximate quantities for ex- cia I groups and strangers of distinc- to 90 per cent disease in yields wastending three bridge culvelts ql'e as
follows: lion. Mrs. Washington was to re- reported this year in Fulghum. The
283.62 cu. yds. cJ. A cone. ceive at a bdlliallt levee every Fri- Texas Red Rustproof type of oats,
23,320 Ibs. rein!, steel. day evening from eight to ten. such as Appler, Hundred Bushel, Ban-
S cu. yds. shoulder excav. It wus a matter of much discussion It t
.
h' hI l' 'sta t but not'197 'Sq. yds. plain cement conc. ero ,e c., 18 Ig Y C:iI n
paving. as to how the president ahould be ad· immune to smit. Considering the
Said work shall begin within ten dressed. Some wanted to call him large amount of 'smut present in the
'(10) days !lfter formal execution of "Excellency," and Mrs. Wnsh;ngton Etate last spring and the favorable
contract and shall be completed with- "Lady," but this was thought to conditions for its dissemination itin 110 working days. The Slate High­
way DepUl·tment shall in no way bc Bmacl< too much of royulty, so they de- would be safest to treat all oats
bound or obligated by any bid or cided upon the "President of the planted this fall.
award until the execution of a formal United States and Mr". Washington," The cost of treating oats for smut
written contract by the State Highway which still is in usage. is very low. A pint of formaldehydeBoard. When such contract has been .,
executed, written notice sholl be given The ThuI'sday dinners, at which I
coating from 35 to 50 cents will treat
the contractol' at which timc, und not Col. Humphreys, the president's aide, about fifty bushels of grain.
before, work may be commenced. was muster of ceremonies, were �erv- Methods of tl'eating oats for smutPlans and specifications arc on file ed at three in the afternoon, to from can be obtained by writing to thelit the office of the undersigned at .
Atlanta, and at Louisville, Georgia, ten to twenty-two guests. At the Georgia Experiment Station, Experi-
and the office of the board of com- central table, I"id exquisitely in fine ment, Ga.
missioners of Bulloch county, at linen, was a long mirror, made in sec- R. P. BLEDSOE, Agronomist,
Statesboro, Georgia, where they m,IlY tions and framed in silver, on which Georgia Experiment Station, Experi­be inspected free of charge. Copies
of the plans may be obtained upon stood mythological statuettes in ment, Ga.
payment in advance of $7.50 for con- china. The family plate, which, 'aince -------
tract No. 1. Copie� of the general coming from New York, had been EVERY COUNTYepecifications may be obtamed UpOIl melted down and reproduced in more Atlanta, Sept. H.-The Lookout
paymcnt in advance of the sum of d' I' MAY PARTICIPATE Mountain Timber Protective Organ-,1.00 which sums will not be refunded elegant style, each piece ISP nymg
except to the successful bidder who the arms of the Washington family, ization, embracing an area of 12,500
will be furnished a complete set of with a small bead edge around the Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 14.-It is ex- acres located on
the border of Walker
plallll and specifications free of rim, adorned the table. . and Chattooga counties, has been
charge. R t b f I I b t k and
pected that nearly every county 111 formed; according to the Georgia For-Upon compliance with the require- oas ee, vea, am , ur ey Georgia will participate in the South-
ments of the standard specifications duck and varieties of grame, in which eastern Fair which will open at Lake- est Service. The officers are H.
H.
ninety (90) per cent of the amount of Manhattan Island abounded, with I wood 'Park in Atlanta, Saturday, Oc- Pound, president;
W. T. Ledbetter,
'Work done in any calendar month will . II f't t. d
..
n secretary-treaaurer, and O. C. Gr�en,
be paid for between the lOth and 15th Je y,
I'UI, nu s an ralsms, were 0 tober 3 which will continue through
day of the succeeding month and the the table before the guests made their Saturd�y, October 10. patrolman.
remainder within thirty (30) days entrant". Mrs. Washington sat �t Not only will there be exhibits from It is also reported that sufficient
after final completion and acceptance. one end of the table, and the pre�l- many of the counties but county rep- acreage has been signed up
in Twiggs
Proposals must be submitted on regu- d t' t T b' Lear t the county to establish a timber protec-
Iar forms which will be supplied,by en 5 secre ary,
0 18S '.; t resentatives will take part in various tive organization. A group of timberthe undersigned, and must be accom- other. ,In the center of one Sl e sa special features which are being ar­
panied by a certified check for $10,- the president. himself. Aft�r t�e ranged by President Lee Ashcraft and owners representing more than 10,-
000.00 and must be plainly marked meal the preSident would raIse hIS General Manager Oscar Mills. 000 acre. have entered
their land and
"Proposals for Road Construction," wine glass. All would drink a toast, One of the features will be the are being regularly organized.county and number and show the Id .. t th More than 32 such organizationstime of opening as advertised. Bid- and the ladies wou retIre 0 e state.wide spelling bee, in which
ders bond will not be accepted. Bond drawing room, leaving the men to grammar and high school boys and have been formed in Georgia to
fol­
will be required of the successful bid- their after dinner indulgences. The girls from every Georgia county are
low plans outlined by the Georgia
der as required by law. Washingtllns served good champagne, .. d - d' . Forest Service for forest fire control,Bid. will not be received from con- to be mVlte to contest, an It IS the expense of which are in part re:tractors who have not been placed on but ordinarily a silver mug of beer- probable that oth�r features of wide
the qualified list of contractors at stood beside the president's plate, interest will be announced later. paid from federal funds allotted to
����to���of��_d����� ���������h�e�s�ta�t�e�'������=====d�������������������������������bids. vitation to dinner was not then as it h II d t t' fEvery contractor applying for pro- t e exce ence an pre en lOusness o·
poss1! must submit at the snme time, is now, regarded us a c.mrnnnd, and exhibits coupled with tne wide va­
on a form which will be supplied by there were instances of regrets be- riety and gaiety of amusement at­
the undersigned, a statement of his ing sent for one reason or another. tractions will form an unprecedentedcontracts on hand.. :Hnlf a dozen or more servants were b . ddtAll bids must show totals for each com inahon an attract a recor a-
item and total of amount of bid. Right in attendance at these dinners, in the tendance," Eaid Alfred C. Newell,
is reserved to delay the award of the b.rilliant white, scadet and orange I chairman of the publicity committee.contract for a period of not to exceed hvery of the Washmgton household. "It will be a colorful jubilee and fes­thirty (30) days from the date of History relates that both the presi-. tival season in October."opening bids. Right is reserved to re- W· h d k
\ject any and all liids lind to waive all
dent and Mrs. ashmgton a a een Features of the Southeastern Fair
formalities. sen.se of the dignity of the position this year will include premiums total-
This the 5th day of September, whIch they filled. ing $15,150.00; the widest variety of
1931STATE HIGHWAY BOARD At his own receptio�s the president: exhibits in the history of the fair; an
OF GEORGIA, wore full dress, hIS hmr powdered amI I unusually large number of special
J. W. BARNETT, Chairman. gathered in behind ill a silk bag: coa� . contests; the Max Goodman conces-
JOHN R. PHILLIPS, Member. and breeches of black velvet, whIte or sion, said to be the biggest on the� '(lV. C, _VEREEN, Member. pearl colol'ed vest, yellow gloves, a' continent· the D. D. Murphy shows,(IOsept2t\
_
coel,ell hat ill his hand, silver knee I widely k'nown carnival IIttrnctions;
STRAYED :- Red butt-headed cow, II knd shoe buckles, and a lOng. sw?rd ; ten big-time vaudeville (ree acts; mo- .partly. white face; had bell o� when with a. finely wrought and glittermg I tor boat races, fireworks and numer­sbe 1eft, mnrk�d. under-slope In one steel hilt, With a coat worn over It, ous other fentmes to be announced
ear and upper-bit I.n other. For reward and it' scabbard of polished white' I tnotiiy E. H. Martm, Rte. I, Brooklet. . a er.
(27nugJ.tp) leather. At receptJo�s he nev�r shook I The exhibits this year are expected
han:,:]s even With hiS most mtImate to cover an unusually wide scope, giv­
friends. The name of everyone ,... as ing a splendid picture of the I'esources
distinctly announced, and he 1'81'ely and possibilities of Georgia industries
fOJ'got that of a person who had been and agriculturc.
introduced to him. The visitor was I ==========:...,====
,received with a dignified bow, and
I 6 6 6II
passed on to another part of the room.
At a quarte� past three the door was . LIQUID OR TABLETS . .
I I The gentlemen present mOVed H.he�es a He.dache or Neuralgl� In� ose<. .
.
30 mmutes, checks a Cold the first
mto a Circle and he went around to da:y, and checks l\'1alaria in three days,
'apeak to each one. I 6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold_
I
Mrs. Washington, like other women
of fashIOn of her time, wore hand-I TRESPASS NOTICE
some ample-skirted gvwns of rich I All persons are hereby warned not=������:-::::-:::����:::::: stuffs with It.alian gauze neckerchiefs to hunt, fish, cut or haul wood, or Iand elaborate caps. Her favorite otherwise trespass 'upon the lands offashion 111 cap:; was a creation known ! t�e undersigned. Violators will be
" hi' ht " h' hi vlgol'ously prosecuted.as t e queen s mg -cap, w IC P. G. JUDKINS,adcled to her height. , ESTATE OF H. E. KNIGHT,
I Few jewels were worn·in the United I C.. A. RICHARDSON,I States, but in other respects costume,
J. E. GROOMS,
'Nere deh and beautiful. One of MI'E.! �. ���rJ�:EN,
� S�ld ��U_L:O,��RUG C�. Washington's F'riday evening
levees (Ssep4tp): . .;_. -"'- !"�� i''ti�'!!"l,t':'l5;
I
Now 'S the TIme to
BIJILD That Ii0/tfE
J.
not in black he sometime. appeared
in purple satin or drab broadcloth,PRESENT DA Y ETIQUETTE Belles adorned themselves in silks
COMES FROM DAYS OF FIRST
PHESIDENT.
CJMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI­
CATE CONTINUED. GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT.
The follow ing records of industrial I
rlClivity liats' items showing invest-]
i aent of capital, amployment of ls-
I 'or and business activities and op­
portunities. Information from which
I �e paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men­
I ioned, and may be considered gen­
I rally correct.
Reidsville-Building formerly oc­
cupied by postoffice being remodeled
preparatory to occupancy by grocery.
Rossville-Ground broken for new
federal building.
LaFayette - Lookout Mountain
school district No. 2 dedicated $40,-
000 school building.
Lilly-R. L. Bowen opened grocerj;
store here.
Gainesville-Much road work un-
der way in this vicinity. (13au 4tc)
East Poinl--Trio Grocery Co. open-I��������������������������������ed for business. iiGainesville - Riverside MilitaryAcadem)! dedicated new athletic field.
Atlanta-Georgia to have semi­
commercial pulp mil! to experiment
with production of paper from pine.
IClarkesville-School building for
colored children being erected.
Barnesville-R. A. Thompson mov··
ed grocery store to building on Main
street.
Savannah-W. T. Grant Company
opened store at 9 Broughton street,
Building material is cheap and
labor is cheap.
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6%.
Should Treat Oats
Before Planting
See IJs lor I'our
-Mattress'Work •
Samples and Styles
on Request.
west.
Sylvester-Georgia Power Co. pur­
chased ice factory operated by E. F.
Worley.
Brunswick-St. Johns River Line
Co. announced boat service between
here and Jacksonville will be inau-Igurated soon.
Lakeland - Construction of new
IMoultrie-Homerville highway, westof here, under way.
East Point-Morris Friedman to re­
open deportment store at 119 South
Main street.
Dalton-Mitchell and Mitchell, law
firm, moved to Shadowland building.
Elberton-Delegation of citizens
seek continuation of paving work on
Calhoun highway.
ONE-DAY SERVICE IF WANTED
NORTHCUTT BROTHER-S
PHONE 18
B. B. SORRIER
Timber Owners
Form Organization
INSURANCE
1888
. Companies with One �iIIion Dollar Assets
WEEK-END AND VACATION COACH EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Week-end fares on basis fare and one-fifth for' round trip, limited
following. Tuesday.
Vacation coach fares on basis fare and one-tenth for round trip,
limited to ten days.
Tickets on sale each Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Travel Safely, Comfortably, Luxuriously. ,
Ask any Agent Oil Representative.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
•
1-
••
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
!for Babjs 5tolllilrli Oi50,tler
I BABY ELIXIR'
SrOlhiniwhileIrl'lhinl
THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1931 BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'I'ESBORO NEWS
, Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 13.-0fficials of
the National Baptist -Convention at
3n executive session today passed a
resolution protesting the burlesquing
of the negro over the radio, particu­
larly by the team known as "Amos
'.II' Andy."
An announcement of the executive
-session's action said the resolution
:also favored restraining "Amos 'n'
1\ndy" from broadca.ting. October
'25 was designated as "aelf-respect
�light" and ministers of the cOllven­
.tion were requested to preach a ser-
nIon on that topic.
.
�
Another resolution advocated a boy­
'Cott by negroes of businesses through­
out the country which do not employ
negroes in any capacity. The resolu­
tion sponsored the slogan, "Do not
spend where you carmop. wor:k."
Special church service3 were held
.
uApplo.Jack"
·today as the concluding. feature of. .. 'l'he word "apple·jnck" will poss II.
the convention. A choir of 1,000 l'enlellLJiol onnlversary before mflny
voices sang at one service, which was rears. It first nppna.red In the Amerl·
·.·attended by more than 6,000 negroes. cnn language In 1840, IIccordloll to thenew dlctlonlley ot the American Ion·
It was announced that Cleveland, gunge compiled at tbe Unlverslly ot
'Ohio, had been selected as the place Ohlcago by Sir William Crali!e, who
.of the 1932 meeting. edited the Oxford dlctlona.".
��W--��. ':r-:;_;"�:7J
, PIiIII.:.CO
BALANCED
.
SUPERHETER9DYNE
:��,�nly
�tl
..
Compl.ta with tubei
.�
NIV., In ..... hIstory of
r.dlo th_ been .uch .n 0.1.
tIIndln, v.I.... IIII.. Judl_sln.1
A Phllco Superheteroclyn., the
redlo of ,.dlot oIftted 'or the 11..1
11m. In th. com"",:!y b utJ••1
.by Grend CabInet. Seven .
(Inclucllnl extr.opoI·,':r pentod.
tube), Screen GrId, TOIl. COftIroI,
I."ncod Units and other .x.
d....v. Phllco ,........ All thl.,
'ncl.dlna Phllco """.nce lor
149.95. _pi with IIbeII
.
,
FREE-Home
Demonstration
A COMPLETE STOCK OF
PHILCO BALANCED
TUBES FOR
REPLACEMENTS
LANNIE F. S.MMONS
• DEALER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
Rural Students Make
Forest Fire R�ports
,
Atlanta, Sept. 12.-According to
a plan of the Georgia Forest Service
1.n which the department of vocational
agriculture is co-operating, reports of
forest fires in regions surrounding
each of one hundred schools have
been mad" and compiled.
The average area surveyed by each
"School was 26,000 acre. and the to­
tal area covered by all the schools
was 2,619,313 acre., of which 176,000
acres were burned over. The causes
<>f fires were ascertained and the ehar­
.acter and extent of the damage done
were reported. The !,ercentage of the
land covered by the survey that was
"Subjected to fire was approximately
1 per cent. This, according to the
Georgia Forest Service, is much les.
than the percentage burned over in
o()ther areas of the state, which good
record it is claimed is to be attributed
to the interest in forestry being cre­
.
ated by' the schools in their com­
munities.
Carelessness is the chief cause of
:forest fires, according to these reports.
Burning off woods purposely is more
]lrevalent in the souther� than in the
northern portion of the state. The
Bchools will report fires again during
the- present school peribd.
.
•
_.
Baptist Convention
Adopts Resolutions
"
USED CARS
Man Called as Judge
Thought Self Accused
III Germnny the ..corumon courts nre
composed of three professional nnd
two "lay" judges chosen lll<c jUl'OI'S.
At a court In Berlln recently the DI''''
sldlllS judge noted the unensv de­
meaner of oue of the lny muglstrntea,
Durlng the proceedings this mnu sal
without any show of Interest, locking
mlserable n nd costing nppenllng looks
.t lhe stnte's uuornev, When the
J,udge who had to pn s the verdict
were ';11>out to tenvo the courtroom.
the vresldent hourd the unpaid mng­
tstrate speaking to the pollee sergeont..
lie approached nnd heard to his
greatest astonishment, "1 dnro not go
home, sergeant. I dure not tell my
wire. who Is III In bed. that I hnve
been found guilty. I h ave never been
In court before; ! 11U"0 nll my papers
nnd testlmontnls with me; [ was never
nsked to show them. RenlJy) 1 hnvu
never done lilly thing agulnst the Inw
III nil Illy lI!e." The judges crowded
around, and under penis ot laughter
the poor luy umglstrnta was lu!twllled
thot he hnd not been asked to ntteutl
the COIII't as an nccused, but hnd been
summoned to do his citlzen's duty as
n magistrate.
\ .. 1 t. 41_' .:
\,_�.�
JOBS NOT DOLES I through a simple financing process." Finances for relief work are obtainedIN GRAND RAPIDS through bond issues, based on a� special assessment of one-fourth of.
one pel" cent of the assessed val un-
ALL ABLE-BODIED UNEMPLOY- tion of property. This requires only
ED MEN MUST WORI{ TO.08- II small outlay f'rorn the taxpayer
TAIN ASSISTANCE. lind eliminates the guess work that
goes with voluntary contributions.
But the most striking thing of all
is that as one saunters down the
streets of Grand Rapids, dozens of
dozens of signs will be seen reading,
"Danger-Men at Work."
Jobs instead of doles is the order
in Grand Rapids; for every dollar the
citp spends in public relic! Grand
Rapids gets 80 cents in labor on pub­
He improvements.
All the physically able unemployed
men in the city paradoxically speak­
ing, are 'at work on projects that
have accumulated over a period of
years, projects that have not requir­
ed the purchase of more material
than the city hus on hand 0" can uc­
quire eaaily out of 'funds regularly
budgeted to the various city depart-
ments.
.
The finding of jobs in Grand Rapids
was an easy matter for, as have all
eities, Grand Rapids had shelved
numerous projects in years gone by
largely because of lack of funds. The
chief item of expense connected with
Monarch's Burial Place most of these projects \Va3 labor.
Not Definitely Known' But since 'the supply of labor is all
There I� some uncertnlnty as to the
too plentiful and the city is faced
Onal resttng place ot Ale:rander the with the task of providing food and
Great, who died at Babylon. Tbe body clothing for an unusually large num­
was prep1U'�d ror- transportation to ]>er, the dl!C sion was mode to beauti­
Macedonia. and Philip ATI·"iacus. fy and improve the city, both to the
whom the army chose to succeed Alex- benellt· of the city and the un­
ander conjointly with the l.tter'. post· employed.
hUI�ous, son. was entrusted with the Some 2,000 men, most of themtUDeral rites. Be left Babylon with heads of families, are now busy build­the body. IntenlliDg 10 convey It to
Oreece. The nceeunn as to what hap. ing many
of the things that Grand
pened nfter thut nre conDlcting. It Rapids has wanted for a long time.
seems that Philip learDed that during The Grand Rapids method, which has
his life Alexnnder had expressed a d.,. 'been in operation 3ince December,
sire to be Interred!: Elgypt. Philip 1929, has been so successful in elim­
tberefore altel'ed .�Is Cullrse and went inating the financial dole that now
to F.gypt. Lag"s. olle ot Alexnnder's only about three per cent of the cases
favorite generals, who WRS satrap or receive direct relief. But this directEgypt, got posseSSion ot the body nnd relief goes only to families withoutplaced It temporarily at Memphis. La-
ter. It Is supposed, It waS Interred with an able-bodied bread-\vinner or to
great pomp at tbe now city ot Alex. families too large for the part time
andria. efforts of the father to support.
Every able-bodied unemployed man
in Grand Rapids who is in need of
aasistance is working under a sys­
tem which enables him to get along
satisfactorily without losing his self­
respect. These men nre creating a
new park, widening and extending
streets, building new sidewalks,
rounding off street corners for the
convenience and safety of moturists,
laying water maina and sewer lines,
wielding axes for the city wood pile,
filling in city lots, painting city build­
ings, and a hundred and one other
things which various city official.
have on their books. Already these
men have razed the buildings on the
site for the new municipal auditorium
on which many unemployed will soon
be at work. A fine swimming pool in
a city park has also been construct­
ed, whose utility demonstrates the
soundness of the Grand Rapids pian.
Men being given jobs by the city
receive their compensation almost- en­
tirely in scrip. Scrip is merely paper
money, good for trade only at the
city's store. Workers are paid at the
"I rate of 40 cents an hour, but at the
city store the prices of food stuff and
clothing and other necessities arc so
low that the workman's salary goes
a long way. The scrip plan was
adoplOed lefrgely for the reason thatit simplifi d the transference of food
and clothing to workmen and 'lessen­
ed the danger of mis-spending and
fraud. At first, the Grand Rapid.
merchants felt that the establishment
of a city store was discriminatory;
however the efficiency of this method
has been proved and now local mer­
chants have changed their opinions.
The men work only half-day shifts.
The number of half-days the indi­
vidual works during the week is de­
termined by his needs and the num­
ber of dependents. Men with large
families may work every day while
the man with one or two dependents
'may work two, three or four half­
days per week. Single men naturally
work less than married men and for
the most port, the single men are
taken care of in the city's Social Cen­
ter, which is housed in an old church.
When an individual makes application
for assistance from the city, he is
given a thorough medical examina­
tion regardless of his physical condi-
tion. City doctors determine whether
or not a man is capable of work and
whether or' not he is fit for heavy 01'
light duty. Those who have been resi­
dents of Grand Rapids a ye .... or more
are eligible for assistance.
The scrip labor plan hus the strik­
ing advantage of keeping away the
"scabs"-those men who are willing
to take something for nothing even
if they do not need it. Grand Rapids
prides herself in elimination of the
pauper status from the live. of her
hundreds and hundreds of fine work-
men. Grand Rapids feels that the re­
tention ,of pride in these workmen
will react d(Jcidedly to the city's ad­
vantage in the future. Further,
Grund Rapids, always always a cit,y
of pleasing appearance, is rapidly be­
coming one of the most attractive
cities in t.he country, a city free from
drabness. .
Grand Rapids is doing all tw. work
Singers Invited To
Attend Convention
The annual singing convention of
Chatham County Sacred Singers' As­
sociation will be held the fourth Sun­
dny in this month, September 27th,
at Lee Community Hull, POI·t Went­
worth.
Bulloch, Tattnall, Evans, Liberty,
Long, Candler, Bryon, Effingham
and McIntosh counties in Georgia are
expected to represent at this session,
also large delegations from different
sections of South Carolina have
promised to be in attendance. Invita­
tions have been extended to some of
the prominent sacred singers of Jack­
sonville and they arc expected to at­
tend. "Voughnn'a Happy Two,"
Messrs.. Sebren and Wilson, have
promised to attend and - render
spocials from time to time during the
day, which is always n drawing card
for singers all over the section with­
in a radius of 100 miles. They put
on programs for schools, churches
und organizations and guarantee to
I'efund anyone the price of their en­
trance fee if not sati.fied. It is like­
ly they will sing over WTOC while
in ·Savannah. "The Merry Music
Makers," of Tattnall county, have also
promised to be in attendance.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all singe,'s of Bulloch county to at··
tend and help do nil within their
power to make everyone attending
enjoy the day.
The Amper••nd
The sign "&" Is called the amper·
snnd. The term Is a corruption ot the
expression "ond per se nod," meaning
flnnd by Itself Is and," which refer8
to the tnct thut the sign when tol·
lowed by a c (&c) menns nnd so
torth. More common nowadays In this
usc Is "etc.," the nbbrevlation or the
'Latln words et cetern. The scrlDt
ampersand. n crOBS made with one
.troke ot tbe pen, Is stili very com·
mono In type the ampersnnd Is most
commonly used In the abbrevlatton of
IIr,m aames.
Chemists now announce that they
can I,roduce silk synthetically and
we supp03e it won't be long now un­
til there will be general unemploy­
ment among the silkworms, too.
a weakened, run-down
conditlon," write. Mrs.
F. S. Perrlt, of Wesson,
Miss. "I took one bot­
tle, and I seemed � im­
prove 80 much that I
sent for six bottles. Af­
ter I had taken the B1X
bottles, I seemed entire­
ly well.
"Before I 'took car­
i1ul, I was nervous, rut­
less, blue and out of
heart. I telt depressed
all the time, After' I
took Cardul, all this
disappeared.
"I pve my i!aughter
CarduJ and It helped to
reUeve lrrelrUlar • • ."
Mor.· Sult.bl.
A youag man bought a vl!ry 0111
car. Intormlng bls t.ther ot the faet.
be said, "I say. Dad. be a sport. 1
need one or two accessories to com­
plete the car. Will you give me one?"
"Very good," said his tatber, In·
dulgently. "I'll give you a pedometer."
The sOD laughed.
"'Vhy." he scotTed, "you've made 8
mistake. You Olean a speedometer.
A pedometer measures tbe miles you
waik."
"Yes," said tbe tatber, grimly.
kno\v that."
H.lping tbe C.u••
Two men attended a village chur�h
tea for whlcb the tickets were six·
pence each. The proOts were to 110
toward provldlnll comtorts for the
aged poor at tbe vIllalle.
Blllson. after accountlnll for ten cup,
at tea. eight sandwiches, three platel
ot bread and butter, five lam tarto, and
tour small buns, was passlall hi. cup
tor the eleventh time when be turned
to hIs companion and said: "I think
eveey one should encourage a thloll at
this sort. a9 It's for a good caUM."­
London Humorlat.
Uf. Sp.... Comp.red
According to the Argentine bureau
ot statistics. the average lite span In
Buenos Aires Is thirty-eight years,
which Is eleven years ahorter than
tbe average span of IIfa In New York
and seventeen years shorter than that
ot Berlin. The IIta span In several
cities 8S estimated b: the Argentine
bureau Is as tollows: Berlin and Am·
sterdam, �5; London aad Washington.
OS; Vienna, 51; New York, 49; Chica­
go, 48; Paris, 47; MontevIdeo. 815:
Tokyo. SO; Leningrad, 27; RIo de
Janeiro, 2S.-PathOnder Magazlae.
FOODS
kept
COOL
and
FRESH
•
In your
general Electric
IT'S a real privilege to enloy all that a
General Electric Refrillerator oftera •••
In earefree menus ••• In food.nvln. ' , •
In e:rtra bours of leisure.
Wby wait nnother day lor thl. greateat
of all home conveniences 7 Install your
GE Rnd benefit by its year 'round sav.
ings. Become one of more than a million
IGe.",ral Electric Ref�lgerator users I '
�GENERAL __ ELECTRICALL-STEEL REFRlGERATOR. '
Welcome tbe "Georgia Power
Man" wben be calls at your
home. He "ants to be of aervice
to you. He ..ill be considerate of
your time. He will eltplaln bcnr.
the few cenl•• day ,.our Gea­
eral Electrle coats "ill ..ve ,.ou
dollars every month. Aecept hIa
Invitation to ..... the ne" mode"
8"t our store.SiflC4 1928, when this Co",­
'fJUW/fI c.....tructed it. first ru­
...u ol.c,"" line, th.. work has
p..... fo_d at an ever-i.. -
crcIl8i7l# p1U8. On January
/ir.t t....4 wero 111 lin'8 in
"7'•..-..., 8ervi,,0 3,126 CUB­
IDDwnr.
P. S. ARKWRIGHT, Preside"t.
down
30 months to pay
G�2�<!�
-
J, R. VANSANT, District Manager
'A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE' SERVE"9-_
·d
No Conta,,;ort in Cane.,.
0I!neer Ia Dot contsifou.. Ilt leul
tbla Ia tJJe preseot bellet �t medIcal
Icleoca. In spl te of tbe tact thai
physicIan. and nor'sea bave pome Into
Intimate coatact wllh cnDcer paU�nto
(or 10 many years and tsken no pre·
CAutions against IntecUng themselves.
8ald • balletln On thl••ubject. tbore
ls no recorded InstaDce of one CBse at
'!ancer i!vlng rl... to anotber.- ms·
.banp..
Sink H�� £Jtploliu••
The War departmeot ..,. that iIaD­
reroua bl;b c:rploslve8, wbleh cannot
be sal�8ge(j and bave no mCllle7 "alae,
are lomethues dlaposed of by 411J11Po
Inll them Into tbe ocean. Bncb am­
munition In smnll amoUDts bOI beea
80 dlspo.ed ot aloce tbe World war.
The approval 01 tbe secreta.,. at wu
II necessary berore ammunItion 1D17
be destroyed in thl. "&y. No act '"
conllre88 I. n�ce.80r1.
Statesboro InsuranceAgencYa
General 'suranee
Represents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE
1929 CHEVROLET SEOAN
1929 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET
1930 FORD A COUPE
1929 FORD A SEDAN
1929 FORD A SEDAN
1929 FORI) AA CHASSIS
1928 FORD AA CHASSIS,
19�8 FORD AA CHASSIS
1926 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
�verittBros.�uto Co.
Turaiaa the T.bles
The husbnad, who bad n great hnblt
ot tenSing his wlte. was out motoring
10 the country with her when they
met a farmer driving a pair ot mules.
Just as tbey were about to pass the
former's turn-out, the mules turned
their heads toward the motor·car and
brayed vociferously.
Turning to his wlte. the busiland re­
marked, cuttingly, "'Relatives ot yours.
I Buppose?"
"Yes," said hJs wlte, sweetly, "by
ma.rriage."
.$275.00
.$375.00
.$295.00
.$375,00
.$370.00
.$360.00
.$175.00
.$185.00
$75.00
.$150.00
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Chapter 30
BULLOCH TIMES railroads
and that 10 a large measure
their very prosper ity depends upon
them
The buslness man who, to save a
few cents In freight cnarges, dtverts
hIS buainess to the truck lines, which
are operated upon highways built
largely by taxes collected from the
railroads, docs not serve himself us
completely as he Imagines. When the
truck lines have diaplaced the Tall­
roads as Cat rrers, which they are rap ..
Idly doing, and the state and com­
munity loses that portion of taxes
which they exact from the rnilroads,
the business man and In the -individ­
ual taxpayer WIll be brought to real­
ize that they have lost a friend who
contributed In a substantial way to
the benr ing of public bUTdens
1 The words of Agur the son of
Jakoh, even the prophecy, the man
spake unto Ithiel, even unto Ithiel
and Ucnl,
2. Surely r am more bruitish than
any man, and have not the under­
standing of a man
3 I neither learned Wisdom, not'
have the knowledge of the holy.
4 Who hath ascended up into hea­
ven, or descended 1 who hath gath­
ered the wind m his fist? who hath
bound the waters In a garment? who
hath established all the ends of the
earth? what 18 hia name, and what
IS his son's name, If thou canst tell?
5. Every word of God IS pure' he
IS a shield! unto them that put their
trust in him.
6. Add thou not unto his WOI ds,
lest he reprove thee, and thou be
found a -liar. , _
7 Two things have I required of
thee; deny me them not before I die
8. Reinqve for from me vanity and
lies;' glv·f! me neither poverty nor
riches; feed me WIth food convement
for me'
9 Lest I be full, and deny thee,
and shy, Who is the Lord? Or lest I
be poor and .telll, and thake the name
of my Gcd m'vam.
10 Accuse not a servant unto his
master, lest he curse. -thee, and thou
be found gUIlty.
_
11. There IS a generation that curs­
eth their father, and doth not bless
their mother.
12 There IS a generation that are
pure In their own eyes, and yet It not
washed from thClr filthiness.
13 There IS a generatIOn, 0 how
lofty ale theIr eyes! and their eye­
lids are lifted up
14 There IS a generatIOn, whose
teeth are as sworns, and theIr JUw
teeth as-kmves, to devoul' the poor
from off the earth, and the needy
from among men
15 The horseleech hath two duugh­
ters, CI Ylng, Give, give. There aJ e
three thmgs that 81 e never satIsfied,
yea, four thmgs say not It IS enough
16 The grave; and the ban en
womb, the earth thnt IS not filled
WIth water, and the fhe that salth
not, It IS enough.
17 The eye that mocketil at h,s
fathel, and despl3eth to obey h,s
mother, the I avens of the valley shall
pick It out, and the young eagles £:,h811
eat It
18 Thel e be three thlllgs whICh nre
too wondetful for me, yea, foUl thlOgs
which I know not
19 The way of an eagle m the all ,
the way of a SCI pent upon n lock,
the way of a shIp 111 the IIIldst of tho
sea, and the way of a man With a
mUld
20 Such IS the wny of nn adultel­
ous woman; she eateth, and wlpeth
hel mouth, and salth, I have done no
Wickedness
21 For three thmgs the earth IS
disqUieted, and for fOUl which It can­
not bear
22. For a servant when he rClgn­
eth; and a fool when he IS filled WIth
meat;
23 For an odIOUS woman when Hhe
IS married; and a handmaId that .Ill
helT to her mistress.
. _.
24 There be four thlllgs whIch are
little upon the earth, but they are ex­
ceedmg wise
25 The ants are a people noL strong
yet they prepare theIr meal m the
summer;
26. The cOnies are but a feeble folk
yet make their houses In the rocks;
27. The locusts have no kmg, yet
they fOl th all of them by band.;
28. The spIder taketh hold WIth hIS
hands, and IS 111 kmgs' palaces.
29. Thero be three thmgs willch. g6
well, yea, four are comely In gomg'
30. A hon, which IS strongest among
beasts, and turneth not away from
any;
31. A greyhound; a he goat also;
an<_!. a long, agamst whem there IS no
rIsing Up
32. If thou hast done fooll.hly m
liftmg up thyself, 01 If thou hast
thoughb eVIl, lay thme hand upon thy
mouth.
33 Surely the churnmg of nllik
brmgeth forth buttel, ancl the WI mg
mg of the nose bl'mgeth forth bloodh,so the forcmg of WI nth brmgeLh f rt
strife
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, EdItor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
2S, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COil­
lfTess March S, 1879.
PROSPERITY BY LAW
When political pro��ets ask y,?U to
vote for some new sure cure for
the woes of the nation, read the fol­
lowmg sane remarks by DaVId F.
Houston and thumb your nose at the
professional vote seeker who thrtves
at the taxpayer's expense.
"Sorne tell us that we are m a new
economic era and that old economic
laws po longer apply, They told U8
this in 1929. They tell us the same
thmg in 1931.' What they say now
is just about as valid as what they
said then.
"They tell us that your instttutions
are menaced; that we must speedily
Tevolutiomze them' and, that, If we
do not, somethmg WIll get us, the
revolutIOnist, the communist, or the
soviets.
"They tell ua that capItalism has
faIled or IS on trl8! They do not
tell us what they mean by Cailltallsm
Perhaps they do not know We know
that capItal IS wealth .aved to ",d
ltrbor m the productIOn of fUl ther
wealth That does not seem to be a
very dangerous thmg . ·In fact, It
has been through hard WOl k produc­
ing wealth and through self-demal le­
sultmg m savmg wealth that much
of the pI ogress of the world has come.
"It is foolish to contrast capItalism
With commumSIll or SOVietism There
is no such contrast. Tbe I eal con­
trast IS bel\veen IIbCl ty 01' fl eedom
and IIldlvldual Imt18tlve and tYlanny
"Some of them, 19nOl ant of what
is I eally gOing on m Russ", but much
Impressed by propaganda, tell us that
Russl8 has a plan and that we must
have a plan. They say thnt we must
have a natIOnal plnn find national
planning boaHl What follY! What
lllen, or group of men, 111 thiS �oun­
try would know how to ,III ect all, 01
many, of the leadmg actIvItIes of thIS
great nntlOn; and who IS so mnocent
as to assure that, Ii they were to
plan, our people would follow It, un­
less they could be made slaves'/ Cer­
tamly the federal government could
not fromulate or dIrect such II plan
It IS none too succe.sfuh m dlBcharg­
mg ItS constItutIOnal IOnctlOns It
cannot even run a routmc busmess
)Ike the post offIce WIthout a. huge
defiCIt."
TEN-CENT GAS TAX?
The mere fact that the Elorida
state senate voted m favor of an eight;
cent gasoline tax, shows the length to
which politicians WIll go m their en­
deavor to extract money by special
tnxation from one class of people or;
mdustry.
The gasoline tax has always been'
tolerated by automobile users because
It was the most practical measure to
get funds WIth which to build roads.
Flcrida agurn Illustrated the old story
of workmg a wlllmg horse to death
An eIght-cent gas tax would make
It un absolute hardshIp fOI most peo­
)lIe to (lI,ve un automobIle There IS
no more sense m taxing gasoline eight
cents a gallon than there 18 In plactng
a tux of sevel al dollars apiece on
every tire purchased In fact, many
pel sons have wondered how tiles-have
escaped us the tax gatherels look
around to nnd new sources of revenue
When Olegon led the way WIth a
cent gas tax, no one dreamed of an
Clght cent tax, but unless the motor­
IStS rebel, It IS enlllely )lrobable that
they will face a ten cent tux 111 many
stutes Within the next ten yen:s. Then
With a tile tux and n license tax they,
iogethCl With tl e I nill oads, Jlubhc
utilitieS, maurance und bunks, may
be able to carry the whole state taxu­
tlOn loud
MORE CO-OPEHATlON
In the opmlOn of many Qualified ob­
SCI vel s agllculture IS fncmg the most
d,ff,cult pellod m several decades.
And most of the causes behmd the
farrnerJs ploblems are beyond hiS con­
trol as an lIu.hvldual.
The solutIOn to the pI esent CIISIS
may be found 111 one word-co-opera­
tlOn Fm mel'S must work together
morc closely, and so must farm olgan­
IzatlOllS. OVeJ PI oductlOn of crops
and low pi Ices for farm products re­
qUire mnss tIentment, If a CUle IS to
be effected
The advantages of co-operat,ve
ploduction and selling IS well shown
by the Dairymen's League Co-opera­
tive Assocmt!on of New York, a
leader In ItS field. It IS estimated
that In ten years Its members have
received $107,200,000 more for theIr
mIlk than they would have otherWIse.
The league, by cor, trolling about half
the mIlk of Its territory, IS able to
meet dIstributors on equal terms and
aSSUTe the daIrymen a faIr deal
Agllculture, like mdustry, has
passed far beyond the stage where
the mdlvldual producer can do bUSI­
ness on hiS own He must prepare
to meet changed conditIOn. WIth
changed methods Co-operatlOn-an­
other word for mass action-is the
way out.
ACCIDENT P.REVENTION
Bad manners on the part of drIvers
are held by many authOritIes to be the
prinCipal cause of automobIle accI­
dents.
Accordmg to traff,c engmeel sand
<statistICIans, the aCCIdent rate would
drop to a TlIIDlmUm if drivers would
dIsplay a little courtesy m operating
theIr caTS by glvmg way when other
machmes are passmg, and would diS­
continue crowdmg can. coml11g In op­
pOSIte directIOns, the unnecessul y use
of loud horns, drlvmg slowly m the
midst of fast-movmg traffIC, etc.
A survey conducted by the Albert
Russell Erskme Bureau fOl Street
TraffIC Research has shown that the
automobIle Itself IS least responSIble
for aCCIdents Poor bl akcs, StcCllllg
and SImIlar factors cause only a small
percentage of mishaps. Human na­
ture has not yet adjusted Itself ta
-take advantage of the full eff,c,ency
lind safetly of the modern ca r N me
out of ten cars mvolved In aCCidents
are m perfect cond,tIOn Thus III gO
per cent of cases, accidents result
from human carelessness, mcompe­
tence or bad manners.
Good drIvmg manners can covel a
multItude of other faIlings. The dri­
ver who resents passmg cars, who at­
tempts to hold an undue share of the
road, who has no respect for the
rIghts of the pede3tr18n or othel
motarlsts, IS a potentl8l kIller and de­
stroyer of propel ty It IS agamst hun
that futUle hIghway safety campOlgns
must be cond'lcted If they are to show
DlNNEIl PAHTY
On Monday evening M,s W. II
Ellis entCl tamed WIth a lovely five
course dmner 10 honor of Mr. nnd
1\(rs Balney Averitt. who '''ele to
lenve Wednesday fOI FOltless Mon·
roc, Va, to spend seveInl months
Cov",s wele laId fOl Mr and MIS
Barney Avelltt, Mr and Mrs Thad
MorriS, Mr and Mrs Glenn Jenlllngs,
MI and MIS Waldo Floyd, M,. and
Mrs Percy Avelltt, W H Ellis, LOUI.
and Henry Ellis
(WantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD 'I'AI{EN FOR LESS THAN
\!::VENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
results,
Mw.:;TEHY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thursday
mOlnmg With 1\frs Euwm Groover at
hel attl a'ctlve home on Savannah ave·
nue. Dahlias and other gaTden flow­
CJ s were effectively used In decorat-
109 tbe looms In whIch hel fOlll
tables were placed, Mrs. Jack OIlV.',
of Valdosta, \Vas gIven dUst111g pow·
del' fOI guest pnze. A set of "cIvet
coat hnngers for high score Wete won
by Mrs B,uce Olliff Mrs Hnl"/ey D
Brannen, for· low score, was gwen
a sugar and CI eam set filled WIth Jelly
and pleserves. After the game the
�ostess served a damty salad course.
FOR SALE-Easter Illy bulbs. PAR
RISH'S GROCERY, West Mam St
(17sepHc)
•••
ACE HIGH BRLDGE CLUB
On Fllday aftel noon the Ace HIgh
bridge club met WIth MTS Roy Beavel
at her home on South Malll street A
color scheme of pmk and gt een wa.,
effectIvely used In decoratl11g and In
the da111ty salad course. COl'nl vmc
was the »Iedommnlmg flowel MIS
Juhan Blooko made high SCOle Her
pl'lze was mdlvldual ash traya Llllen
handkerchiefs f01 low weI e given
Mrs HallY Johnson M,ss Margaret
WIlliams aSSIsted the hostess
ARE THE PEOPLE CONCEHNED'!
It should be fallly common knowl­
edge that eIght mIllion people III the
;Umted States are directly dependent
for their livelihood upon the rUlI­
roads; that the savmgs of every sav­
mgs bank depOSItor or holdel of a
life insurance po}Jcy are Invested to
a substantlUI extent m railroad bonus,
that four bIllion dollars of such bonds
are owned by savmgs banks and 111-
8urance compames; that railronds pUt­
chaoe annually SIX bIllions dolla!s
worth of goods produced tly our m­
dustrles and farmens; that, 111 addl­
tlO I t the ioregomg, the railroads­
perform an mdlspensabl serVice to
the nation day and mght.
The.e few little fact would md,­
eat, that the people are interested in
...
SLATS' DIARY
(By Rosa Farquhar.)
Priday-s-Mr GIllem was down to
are house today and Ant Emmy was
Ia tawking to him abouthis WIfe and she sed I
her e yure wife suffers a
gra te deel f'rum mrvus­
ness, and Mr. GIllem re­
plyed and sed, Well she
IS Prltty mrvus liut I
think I am the 1 WItch
suffer. frum It becuz she
seems to rather enJoy It,
Saterday-I gess pa IS
a going to get red of
the ole 2nd handed ford
at last, becuz he sez that
when ever h! stops at a
st�ange place every 1
. , wants to no wegr the
aCCIdent happened at, and ho\l' many
people got kllle{l
•
Sunday-Pa got WIn! today that
three cuzzens was a comeing here to
spend there vacashuns and rna got a
tellefone call that her A'nt from out
east J5 corning Pa sed he -(]on't no
what we are gomg to do, so Ant Ern­
my sed he better get that new book
of lne Stines about Relativity
Munday-Cuzzen Clarence was a
tawkmg to pa tod�y .ad he sed he
had to sell hIS machene and IllS wife's
(llmand rmg He sed he got a cut m
h,s sallery a yr ago, but even at that
he was gettmg along all rite till they
give him an mterest m the buzz mess
and now he IS broke.
Tuesday-Unkel Hen's neft'ew was
II gomg to JOIII up Wltl\ the navy but
when Ant Het found out he wood hqlf
to lel'n a lot of nautlckle terms she
sed Ehe wooden't let him go, and she
(lIdden't.
Wensday-Went to a chlrch wed­
(hng tomte and the bride was vel Y
vel y mrvus ttll the grume sed I Do,
and she settled down rite away You
wood thlllk n woman nllmost fOI ty
wood be settled down, but she was­
sent.
Thllsday-Tell Sputtl tOle down hIS
tellyfone last month and they a I est­
ed hllll, and yesteHlay they sent hIm
Lo the \VII k house and he sent \VII d
home that they gIve hlln the lIte
number when he got thele, so that's
slim consolashuns.
HOG SALE
The next co-operatIve hog sale WIll
be held at the Georgia & FlorIda
pens on Thursday, September 24th
Please list hogs WIth county agent
fOI thIS sale so that we WIll know
how many cars to order. Hogs con­
tlllue to decline a little, and It mIght
be advisable to sell all top hogs now.
E P JOSEY, County Agent.
Colored Veterans
Of the World War
The celored veterans of the World
War m Bulloch county are asked to
meet at the colored school aud,torIUm
In Statesboro on Saturday, September
19th, at 10 am, for the pUl pose of
orgamzmg. It IS deSired to arrange
for a permanent annual leUlllon of
the c010red soldiers, and everyone in
the county IS urged to att�nd the
meetmg SatuTday.
GEORGE ELLIS, Chall'man.
STATE
THEATRE
STATESBORO
Monday and Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 21-22
. WILL
ROGERS
IN
"
CONNECTICUT
YANKEE"
'Here is your favorite
in the best comedy of
the year, a picture for
old and young.
Regular Admission:
MatInee
Evel1lng .
10c and 25c
.15t and 35e
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
To the Owners of Lots Fronting on
Savannah Avenue, III the CIty of
Statesboro, Georg ia :
Notice IS hereby given that at g
o'clock p. m., on Friday, October 2,
1931, the mayor and city council of
Ihe city of Statesboro, Georgia, WIll
hold a meetmg at the council cham­
ber 111 said city for the PUI pose of
hearing any complaints 01' objections
that may be made by any persons 111-
terested concerning the appratsement,
apportionment' ilnd assessment of the
cost and
expense-of!ie paving "andother street iJ/tpro ents on thatporticn of Sava nah venue, from the
end of the old pavement near the
crossmg of the Central of Georgia
Railway eastward to the cIty limits,
as fixed and apportioned III the repor],
filed with the clerk of council on Sep­
tember )5,-1931, by the board of ap­
prmsers app'olnt6d for that purpose,
and that any such complaints as may
be made WIll at said time and pluce;
be heard and determined, and that the.
said report,
�aspled"
by said board of:
appraisers, 0 s �he Same may be cor­
rected y saj mayor and city council,
If an� corrections should appear nec­
essary, WIll at said time and place be
adopted and confirmed. Said report IS
now on file .m the olliee Qf the clerk of
council and may be inspected by an�
ptope�ty owner Or1lthel' person ,nte-,
ested.» - _
"Witness my official signature and
th,nseal of said clty,- th_is September
16th, 1931-
BENJ. H, HOLLAND,
Clerk of Counci], CIty of Statesboro,
• Georgll"
(17sep2tc) . (SEAL}
FOR SALE-Tliousands of Wakefield
cabbage plaJj�s ready; 20c per hun­
dred 01 $1.75 per thousand at bed or
SlIns Store, Statesboro, Ga. H. V_
FRANKLIN, phone 3631, R�glster,
Ga (3sept2tp)
MACHINE
NOTICE
SAtE
Name
Town
,
............ ,
. ......
.
SHOP
AT A
OUTFIT FOR
BARGAIN.
For Particulars See
w. B. BAlIlS
STATESBORO, GA.
(27aug4tp)
SUNDAY TRIPS
ONE CENT PER MILE
FOR SHORT DISTANCES IN COACHES ONLY.
WEEK-END TRIPS
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
FARE AND ONE-FIFTH
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
ON SALE:
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Morning.
RETURN LIMIT: Tuesday Midnight
Take a Train Ride and Visit Your Friends.
"SAFER THAN STAYING AT HOME"
Ask the Nearest Ticket Agent of the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
OR WRITE
G. R. PETTIT, Div. Passenger-Agent
MACON, GA.
(17sep-oct31 )
�HE SOillH'S LOWEST SUBSCRIPTION RATE
The Macon Telegraph
Daily and Sunday· ..·For One ,Full Year
Or Five Yearly Subscl'lptlOns, New 01' Renewal, Only $22.50.
ThiS SpeCial Rate and SpeCial Club Offer Expires November 28, 1931.
SUBSCRIBE OR ORGANIZE A CLUB TODAY
$500.00 FREE Song Title Contest starts September 14, 1931. First Pl'lze
$250.00. Costs absolutely nothlllg whatever to enter. No subscl'lptJons
required. It's all free. Full details Will be mailed upon request. Here's
your chance to Win a big cash prize at no cost.
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
The Macon Telegraph,
Macon, Ga
Enclosed find $4 95 for which please enter my subscription to The D3!Iyand Sunday Telegraph for one full year, also send me full detmls of the
$500,00 Free Song Title Contest, which is to begin in The Telegraph onSeptember 14, 1931.
................. G�ORGlA
R. F. D. Number .. , . . . . .. Box Number,
.
(This Special Rate Only Good in the &tate of Georgia)
I
f
..
THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1931 BUU.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR RENT - After Octobel 15th,
house on East Olliff Stl eet W G
RAINES, Statesboro (10sep-tfc)
FOR RENT-Thlee-Ioom apaltment
at 224 East Mam slleet, phone
153-J MRS. W E GOULD. (10s1_�)
FOR SALE-Rose buds for decOl ahon
of any kmd, at my count I y home
gat den, foul' mlles ff om S�atesbOl 0
on Dovel road MISS FANNIE
STROUSE (17sep_!tp)
ESTRAY - Left my plnce Monday
night, one male pomtel dog, C0101-
cd \",Ihlte WIth llve1 pled on Side of
head, bob-taIled FOI lewald notify
N A. PROCTOR, Rte. 1, Blooklet,
Ga. (10sep-2tp)
ESTRAY-LIght Cleam, butt,hended
helfer, mal ked crop 111 right eat
and split m left; sil ayed frolll lilY
place about August 15th FmdCl ,,,II
please notify J C. SKINNER, Roote
I, Statesboro �3'�tp)
FOUND-Lawn mower In usable
shape, wns found 111 weeds on Don­
aldson ctreet dUllng past ,'eel\. 0\\11-
cr can recover same upon appltcatlOn
to thlS office and paymcn: of ad
i/cr-I
tIsement.
FOR SALE-200 Ibs Willet's Wlllee!
English peas, vel y prolific, 25 ds
per Ib, 10 lbs, $200, Wakefield cab­
bage plants 20 cents per 100, $175
pel thousand, at bed or dellveled to - "'.:.:cpHh� m S�te��o PhDe H�
���������;�������������=��������;��������������H V FRANKLIN, RegIster (lip) �
Buy Better Qua.�ity Mercha.ndise
Snowdrift and Blue Plate ·Mayonnaise
LEGAL COMPLIMENTS
First Lawyer ; You're a cheat l
Second Lawyer: You're a liar!
• Judge: Now, that you have identified each other, we'll go on with the case:
BE THAT ASI!J'll' MAY'-On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, you can buy one 6-lb. Pail of SNOWDRIFT at
the regular pritaand you will be given one S-oz. Jar Itf BLUE PLATE Wesson Oil MAYONNAISE free wiih
each purchase. SN9WDRIFT for better biscuits and pastries and BLUE PLATE Brand of Mayonnaise is justlike home,made. Don-'t forget, this offer lasts for one day only. I
� I
,
ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY A�L INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
.. », ( J ., .
,
" ALFRED� DORMAN COMPANY'
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
"VVe Ship Promptly and Collect Promptly."
"
Well Known Citizen
Buried at Stilson
and ststers also survice him: Billy Up'­
church, Brooklet; Frank .Upehureh,
Statesboro; S. W. Upchurch, Savan-
J. W Upchurch, long a resident of nah;
Mrs. Will F08!, St te8boro, and
StIlson ant! one of the best 'known
Mrs. Roq,ert PIgue, of Hamlet, N. C.
and most popular busllless men of
"The pallbearers were Desse Brown,
the county, dIed Fnday at hIS home
A. B. BurnSIde, P. R. McElveen, Jr.,
there afteT a senolls Illness oi two
L. E. Brown, W. D. BarnhIll and 0_
S. Proctor,weeks WIth stomach trouble.
"Rev, W D Horton of Guyton con-The Brooklet COli esponde�t of the ducted the funeral �ervlces. .inter­
Sav�nnah Morlllng News, m Mon-' ment was m FellowshIp Baptl3tday s Issue of that paper, says: chulch cemetmy.""Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at FellowshIp BaptIst church, seven As a topic for discussion and sta­
mIles east of Brooklet, the funeral of tlstics no one can deny that prohlbi­
J W Upchurch, who dIed Buddenly tlOn IS a success
at hIS home Fllday III Stilson, was ----r-U-E-S-l-'-A-S-S---N-O-T-IC-E---­held. All persons are hereby warned not
"MI Upchurch was 30 years old and to hunt, fish or othenvise trespass
had been SIck only a few tlnys. A lIpon our land. aftc! October 1st,
hemoll'hagc of the stomach was the Without wl'ltten permiSSion
Immedl8te cause of h,s death PIERPONT MANUFACTURING(17sep2tp) OOMPANY.
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS WASHINGTON BADE though III usefulness unequal to myzeal. . If benefits have resulted
to our country from these services, let
.
Dr. Warren Hastings, of Savannah, PUBLIC FAREWELL It always be remembered to yourviSIted the school last Wednesday and praIse, and us an instructive, example
made a very instructive talk to the I
---
111 our annals, that under clrcum-
student body He spoke on the SPl1'lt 'TODAY IS ANNIVERSARY OF HIS stances III whICh the PassIOns agItated
and attItude that can't be brought out REFUSAL TO AGAIN ACCEPT 111 every dllectlOn welc hable to mls-
111 works but whICh is the movmg PRESIDENCY. lead, amIdst appearances sometlm�s
ftaO��e wOafs Uthllor:�Cgc:lSys. enTJOhyl:d U;yus�:� No man ever left a nobler politICal ddublOUS, VICls8ltude� Oft fortune o�te�
testament than that contamed 111 Iscourngmg,
In Sl ua Ions m \V IC
students who heard It.
PreSIdent Washington's farewell ad-
not mfrequently want of success has
The supellnte:d·en·t and teachers dress on September 17, 1796, after he countenanced the SPlllt of CritiCIsm,
earnestly soliCIt the full co-operatIOn had refused to accept the preSIdency
the constancy of iOU' su,;:ort was dthe
of all patrons of the school m the for the thn d tIme. ;�:';at���e )l�:�h� pl:hnes �/:t�;c:�he;
mattel of havmg theIr chIldren at The majorIty of the people of the weI" affected. Profoundly pene­
school on tIme and 111 school every Umted States would gladly have had tl ated WIth th,s Idea, I shall cany It
day. When your chIld IS absent two hml lead the nation agam, but thIS WIth me to the glave, as a sllong 111_
m three days out of evel y month, or time 'Vashmgton would not YIeld to C1tement to unceasmg vows that
when he IS tat dy thl ee or fOUl tlme5 the WIshes of his many frlcntls and Heaven moy contmue to you the
each month, we hope that you will of the countl y He felt that he had chOIcest tokens of ItS beneficence­
not expect good work from YOUI chIld done hiS work and earned the 1'est that your umon and bIothe1ly nffec­
When h,S attendance IS megular he and pl'lvacy for whICh he longed tlOn lIIay be pet petllal-that the fl ee
cannot reasonably expect even me- above all eal thly thmgs. constitutIOn, whICh IS the WOI k of
dlU1TI good nunks EvelY subJect IS Now, from the heIghts of great your hands, muy be saClcdly matn­
tuught DS a chnm ot' U11lt and one achIevement, he turned to say fOle- tamed-that Its adml11stiation In
lesson IIIlssed could easily become the well to the people whom he loved so
eve I y department may be stamped
legItimate cause of a faliule. Please much, and whom he had so greatly WIth VISIOn nnd virtue-that, 10 fine,
do your b,t fOl yom child and for selved. Every word sounded the the happmess of tho people of the.e
yoU! school by havlllg hml III school nU! est and wisest patrIOtIsm states, under the auspIces of liberty,
h I I
.
U I glllg Amellcans to stand Ulllted,on time every se 00 (a�1
he said' "The name of American, may
be made complete, by so careful
Thomas A Jones, of Savannah, paid whICh belongs to you, m your natIOnal �f p���:r��!�:7n;n�ss�v��u��:�,:e u::the school a short VISIt last Thursday. capacIty, must always exalt the Just them the glory of recommendmg It topude of patriotism, more than any the applause, the affectIOn and adopt­
appe!latlOn "derived from local dls- Ion of every natIOn, whIch IS yet acrmllnatlOn.
, stranger to It."Continumg, he saId, m sulbstance Washmgton's farewell address wasL�t "there be no sectiona Ism, no, received With such venel'atlOn that aNorth, South, East or West; you are number of the state legIslatures d,­all dependent upo� each other, and rected It to be mserted at large mshould be one m umon.
their Journals, and nearly all of themThere were many gems of wisdom passed resolutIOns expressmg thelT
m th,s remarkable address. He U1 ged
respect for the person of the presl­h,s fellow cItIzens to keep the depart- dent, theIr hIgh sense of h,s exalted
ments of government se�arate, to pro-l servIces, and the emotIOns WIth whIChmote educatIOn, to cherIsh the public they contemplated h,s retIrementspmt and to .avOld debt. • from offIce.
H,s admomtlons were receIved by
the people nt large with profound re­
spect, and sank deep mto the pubhc
mmd. HIS farewell address has
grown dearer and dearer to the hearts After a month's rest and refresh­
of the people and to this day It IS ment of body, mmd and soul, spent in
turned to by the nation's leaders who Montreat, N. C., the pastor expects
know that there is no room for error to be at home agam Friday and will
m following ItS counsel. deeply enjoy the rcumon WIth the con-
Washmgton had gone through much gregation next Sunday.
tl'lbulatlOn m establishmg the govern- It 18 earnestly hoped that every
ment of the United States, whIch member of the church and congrega­
mIght eaSIly have come to naught tlon WIll make the necessary effort
WIthout hiS commanding influence. to be present and resume the neces­
He had Impal ted to It the dlgmty of sahly mtel rLlptcd program of work
hiS OWn great character. He had sus- nnd \VOl ship.
tamed thc splendId finanCIal policy of There should be many remforce­
HamIlton He had �truck' a fatal blow ments as well as many vIsItors from
at the party SPIrit 111 our polItics, and 1\
time to time, all of whom wIll receive
had lifted up our foreIgn policy to a a cord131 welcome Notwlthstandmg
plane worthy of an independent na- the pastor's absence ami that Qf many
tlOn He had BIded the march of others through the summer deason,
western settlement, and Wlt)10Ut loss the Sabbath school has contmued to
of honol had gamed tIme to enable mmlster in a fine way to the needs of
our mstltutlons to hal den and become our students, th,s due to the faIthful
and much apprecl8ted co-operatIOn
of our teachers and leaders. "Come
thou With us," next Sunday. "and we
WIll do thee good"
Church school, 10 15; worship,
11 30 a. m and 7 45 p. m. Note the
hours. Please be prompt.
A E SPENCER, Pastor.
O1umty, os well os hiS Immediate
family BeSides hiS WIdow. who was
MISS Ila Sowell, he IS servlved by SIX
chIldren. Wmton Warnock Upchurch
by a former marriagej Sara Helen,
Virgmla, ChrIstine, J W., Jr., Robert,
CalVin Kelly. The follOWing brothers
PIKES PEAK!
LOOKOUT
MOUNTAIN!
DEMONSTRATION: We will have a demonstration of Blue
Plate Salad Products and National Biscuit Coo's Products
at both our stores, 15 West Main St. and 42 East Main St.
all day Saturday. Come and get a free'sample of these goods.
"He wns at the tllne of hiS death
engaged In melon bUYing He was
i01 a numbcr of yeal'S postmastel ond
depot agent at StIlson. He was a
capable bUSiness man and h,s death
WIll be a dlstmct loss to hIS com-
NOTICE
r have moved my offIce to the Bank
of Statesboro bllll(lIng, Phone num­
ber some ns hsted 111 dllectOl'Y.
PHINCEl H. PRESTON, JR.
UNIONTOWN
HILL!
MT.BALDY·! For ACHES dl/d PAINS
5NOWLINiMENJ
Pl'Ilr/rufrs ISoothes'!SIGNAL
MOUNTAIN!
On Tllesuay afternoon the States­
boro P -T A. held ItS first meeting
fOl tins term The work of the year
was briefly outlined Mr Monts set
forth a few of the most urgent needs
of the school He also expressed hIS
thanks fOI the splendId work done by
the P -T A. for the past few years
Mrs Hazel Losseff, OUI scho01 nurse,
briefly outlmed the work to be done
m the school In the way of inspection,
vaccmatlOn and class work 111 home
hygIene.
MOUNT
WASHI�G'ION!
MY.MANSFIELD !
••.and more than
30 other famous
hill-climb records
smashed by
-free whee/in,/-
STUDEBAKER
• fORMAL OPENU�:GI
fRIDAY and SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 18TH AND 19TH
. . .
The football teams are makmg ex­
cellent headway m their plactlce.
Coach Wollett expresses hImself as
hIghly pleased WIth h,s prospects.
• • •
Supt. Monts has filled out a greater
number-of certificates for entrance of
our graduates to 'l\lachers College
thIS term than ever before. More
than fifty percent of our graduates
who are enterlllg college th,B year
are registenng at Teachers College.
We are glad to see our graduates at­
tend this splenuld college and we sm­
eel ely hope this splendId group of
young people WIll meaSUTe up to all
expectatJon_s_. _
NEW STOR'E NEW GOODS!�
BARGAINS!
"
Presbyterian Church
BETTER
We take great pleasure in announcing that our store at 15
West MaID Street has been completely remodeled since our
fire and that we now have a complete stock of NEW Staple
and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats, We inVite
you to visit us on our Formal Opening Friday and Sat rday,
where you will lind bargains to meet 5c cotton.,
One by one, the most vaunted
hill-climb records of Amenca
have fallen before a Free
Wheehng Studebaker Presi­
dent EIght, certified by
Amencan AutomobIle Asso­
ciation officials as stnctly
stock in every parttcular!
These records effectually
settle the questIon of cham·
pionsh,p hlll-chmbing ability
just as Studebaker's famous
run of 30,000 mIles in 26,326
minutes settled the question
of speed and stamina·supe­
rionty.
There is no other such
combinatIon of everythinA
you want in a car . . . why
be content WIth less than a
Free Wheeling Studebakef?
L ANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Sliced PINEAPPLE l5c- No.2 Vz Can .. ,. .. KETCHUPSoz. bottle, 2 for
Rosedale PEACHES
No. 2Vz Can ..... TOp���?:� 5c
O�T����.. ���.� lOcPINK SALMONBest Grade, 2 forTraining SchoolMakes Announcement
FLOUR SPECIALS
SKY-HIGH
24-jiound Sack
The tl RIlling school of the South
Georglll's Teachers College WIll open
for the elll ollment of pupIls and be
gmnmg of work Monday, September
22ml PUJllls WIll be receIved at that
date fOJ the elementm y grades.
Because of the condItIOns of finance
the bool,s and matenals for the use
of the Dnplla WIll not be paId for by
the college as m the past years. Each
patent WIll be chaTged a fee to COVel
the cost of all such books and matel­
loIs, or will be teqUlred to supply
same, accordmg as the management
of the school can see WIll be fOI the
advqntage of all concerned
ExperIenced, well t1amed cntlc
teacher!:S Will have chalge of the work
of nil grades, aSSIsted by select stu·
dents of the Gollego who are emIlloy·
ed fOl the yea!. All wOlk done by
student teachel s WIll be 'tmde, tho
superVISJOn of the CllttC teachers af
all t ImeG Pupils of the tralllmg
school WIll be clasmfled and osslgne,
work as they are SUIted for thell' best
growth Parents of the chIldren, an(
teachers and fnends of the school al e
mVlted to VISIt and study tl e .ork
WARRIOR
24-pound Sack ....
SPECIAL
12-pound Sack ....
NOTICE TO T1!(XPAYERS
ThIS IS to ad"s that the records
qi the tax collector for 1931 taxes
have been complete,l and the books
are now open for th� collectIon of
same. A. C. McCORKEL, T. C.
(17s�!lltc)
strong.
He had made treatIes WIth England
and Spam that enhnaced the prospects
of peace, and, except 10 the case of
France, whele there were pel'llous
complicatIOns to be solved by h,s suc­
cessor, he left the Umted States m
fal better and more honorable rela­
tIOns Wltl\ the lest of the world than
.ven the most sangume would have YOUNG WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
dared to hope wnen the constItutIOn The Y W A 's met at the Baptist
was fOl med, church Monday tor a p,ogTam and
In makl11g hiS valedictory addresJ, short bllsmes8 meetmg A name wns
Washmgton, m smgularly beautIful de�lded upon for the auxllIal y and
language ellpI esses h,s gratitude of was named m honor of M,ss Lucy
the hIgh honor pmd hIm by the peo- M�Lemore. It WIll be called the Lucy
pie of the countly m electmg hlln two McLemore chapter MISS Maude Cobb,
times to the preSIdency. In thIS con- who has been preSIdent for_ the past
nectlOn he says: year, IS leaVIng shortly for New Or-
"In lookmg forward to the moment, leans, where she WIll study m a
whIch IS mtended to termmate the BIble schooL M,ss Menza Cummmg
,meer of my public hfe, my feelings was elected to take Miss Cobb's pl�ce
do not permit me to suspend the deep The program was a summary of what
acknowledgem.nt of that debt of the Young Woman's Auxihary stands
gratitude, whIch lowe to my beloveil for. Mrs. Annie Kate Stevens WIll'
country-for the many honbrs It has be joint hostess with Miss NIta Bell
conferred upon me; still more for the Woods at Mrs. Stevens' home on the
ste,�dfast confidence WIth whIch It hilS 28th at the regular social �f the
upJlorted me; and for the oppor-. month. Two new members joined the
tunitil!s I have thence enjoyed of I auxihal y at thIS meeting. Mrs. Ker­manifesting my 'nviola6le attachment, mitt Cl\,I'r gave a short talk at theby se�",,,es faithful and perseverin'g, I close of the meetmg. REPORTER.
SPECIAL
24-pound Sack
GOLD DUST
9 Pkgs. for
SALT
3 Pkgs. for
COMPOUND LARD
Pound
APPLES
3 Dozen for
RIC E
10 pounds
Libby's CREAM 15c2 Tall Cans for ....
FREE' As long as they last we are giving away well built• Toy Automobiles to those, who trade $10 with UB.
Ask for a punch card at any time.
,
'-GIrl" In the Scripture.
, 'Ilhe word "girl" occurs tn the Kln@
Janl.. version ot the Blhle only twice,
OD'Ce �n the slugu\or nnd once to the
plurnl Joel 3:M says: "And the1
ha V2 ca.1 lors for my pepple; and
hove gl\'t�n u boy tor no h�rlot., and,
801'J " girl for wine, tbar they mlgb!
drink' Zech 8:fi snys: "And the
streer.. ot r he clly sholl be full {Jt
boys nnd girl! plnylng In tl;;! alreeta
tbereof"
Our Barbacue Pit is now open again and we can serve you
with Fresh' Barbecue, Barbecue Hash, Sandwiches, etc
at all times.
done .
to take advantage of our ext a SPE
CIAL OFFER to get $12 on worth of
work for $5 00 Th soffer e oses
Septembe 15th HAVE YOU A
PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR LOVED
ONES
IF I got constipated
I would get dizzy
and have SWimming
In my head I would
have very severe
headache
For a while I
thought I wouldn t
take anything-may
be I could wear out
the headaches but I
found they were
wearing me out
I found Blp,ck
Draught would re
lleve this so when I
have the very first
symptoms I take
Black Draught and
now I don t have the
headache
I am a firm be
Hever In Black
Draught and after
using It 20 or more
years I am satisfied
to continue Its use
, B .IIcKu"'Oll 0ra1l£H
I'or" FIa..
INSIDE STORY OF
FORGOTTEN DUEL
we use ve y
poas ble
H s WIfe broke n to say n otber
words we have the ba est neces t es
For breakfast we have
tea bread and butte
You mean rna ge
so d
Yes I mean na go ne not butte
Then at schoo the k us ha e more
tread and margar ne at 10 a n At
noon we ha e cheap f ozen meats
vegetbles and potatoes In the e e
mng' we have tea more bead and
more marge Somet mes on Sundays
we have a d me 3 worth of c acke s
the remnant e acke s that
broken
Breaks �p Colds !
Johnson's Malarial
CHILlE; FEVER TONIC
THURSDAY SEPT 17
BULLOCH TIMES \ND STATESBORO NEWS
PETITION FOR CHARTER PETITION FOR CHARTERAdvertisement to Sen Land and Per
COTTON
Don t Ho d Your Cotton At Home
sub ect to flre weather damage
and theft We w II store ami nsu e
t a who e year for less than Ic pe
pound You cannot afford to ake
the sk of hold ng at home We
make beral advances and qu ck
settlements Wr te us about � ou
fert zer obI gat on and seed oan
We WIll get more for your cotton
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO
(13augloot) SAVANNAH GA
, That you can have your photo­
graphs hand colored and framed
p etures copied and made larger or
smaller also kodak fin sh ng done
promptly G ve us a trial
We ..m be pleased to make that
new photograph for you WHY
GO TO SAVANNAH ..hen we
pay taxes and rent to serve YOU?
IS IT RIGHT?
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
34 NORTH MAIN STREET
DON'T FORGET
Possessing the basic goodlu!IJS of
sound design and fine lIuuulfact"'·1!
extreme ca e nnd precision An cxhaus
tin, system of teet and nepcctfou make.
certain tha t e ery part meets spccified
dlmcoeloD8 exactly Many of these parts
are beld to limits oCone tCD thousandth of
on incb No manufn tu er tbe tod stry
uace more ea e 0
ond teating than
Cbe rolet
Just 08 ollery P&�t
of the car 8 soundly
bUilt e cry feature
i. soundly designed
(
automob 10-
soundly designed
soundly bu It
bus e u l l y und
tecbn cully III
NEW CHEVROLET SIX ,
See your dealer below
AVERITT BROS AUTO CO
STATESBORO GA.
NOTICE
People of the F rst
s anal D strtct ANNOUNCING
LAUNDRY SERVICE IN STATESBORO
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE IN
AUGURATION OF A NEW LAUNDRY SERVICE REP
RESENTING A MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY WITT FA
CILITIES FOR HIGHEST CLASS WORK
�LL RECEIVE YOUR LAUNDRY EVERY DAY
AND MAKE TWO DELIVERIES WEEKLY WE INVITE
YOUR WORK AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION IN
SERVICE AND PRICE
W B BEASLEY
Local Representative
PHONE 267
San Power
A Iqllare mUe of sunsblne will ru"
n1ab at leaat 8000000 borsepower
accor4lng to a professor of engineer
Ing at tbe Maasftchusetta lnstltut... of
TecLDololIY who III working ou equip­
ment tor cotcblni and storlDg tbli
power
Lau."'" at f". World
Democrltua ot MUetuB, wbo laughed
at the tolUe. ot ml.Dklnd W88 glYeQ
the name "Laagblng Pbllolopher" to
d1atlngulab him trom the .Weep.Ing PhUosopber Horaclltua who
mourned tor human depravlcy and In
fatuatlon
We are prepared to store any amount
of Cotton and make liberal loans on it.
Bring your Cotton to us and don't sell
at these unreasonable prices
We will appreciate your patronage and
guarantee courteous and
accurate service.
Farmers Union Warehouse
ELLIS DeLOACH In charge
Statesboro, Ga.
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES ANIJ STATESBOnO !'IE"', THURSDAY SEPT 17 1931
.. Social Happenings for the Week
Still Selling Furnitul'e
,
W E GIUY of Swa nsboro 'us a
VISltOI II the c t) Sunday
Mrs T,oy PUI s spat t last week
end 111 Atlai ta w ith fl ends
M ss Ehzabetl SOil el spet t last
week end III Atlar ta " th fl ie Ids
Mrs Sam Fine of Metter vas a
viaitor n the city during the \\ eek
W L Durden of Summ t vas a
visitor III the city dur ng the \\ eek
end
MIS. LUCile Futrell left Satui day
for Ilhllhaven where she will teach
this year
MISS Lessie Franklin left Monday
for Brunswick \\ here she \\111 teach
thiS year
Rufus Cone has returned f rorn a
stay of SIX weeks in Baker Fla with
relatives
MISS Hattie Powell of Savannah Olin Sm th motored to Savannuh Fr
spent Sunday with her mother Mrs day, ftel noon
E W Powell MISS VeIa Adams
M1S� Bernice Burke of Dover spent
last week end with hel SIS tel Mrs
Sam Frankhn Ra\\don Olliff \\ho for the past
Mrs D D Alden had as her guests yca I as been m Ashc, lie N
Friday Mrs Sowell and son Waldo I lUI ned home FudaySowell of Guyton MISS Ruth Dabl ey a Id her motherMrs Sidney Sn1lth Jotned hel bro Icft d II ng flte week fOI Dubl nther Mr Trice of Fayettev lie N M ss Dab ley teaches
C for the week end MI3S Maty Agnes Cone
Edw8ld Powell of Suvannah IS lay fot Coo pel lie ,hCte she
spel (hng the \\eek hele \ th h s mo teach aga n th" yea.
thel Mra E W Powell Jul an WatclS Ell c Rln es
Mrs C B Mathews and daughter Pel ton R mes left Tt csdllY fOI
MISS Evelyn Mathews wet e VISlto! s YOI k ,nd Cana,la on a tOUI
III Savannah dur ng the veek Ml and MIS J L PI nce of Edge
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell spent field S C spent last eek end WI h
last week end at Mette. with hiS pal Mrs L P MoO! e
ents Mr and MIS L FI Se veil B Youngblood of Edge
Mrs E L Cone a d hel guest MIS spent last \\eek end with
Alma Bowden of Tampa notored to her Jlstel M.s L P MoOte
Savannah Thur.day fOI the day MIS J W Mc\ ey spent se' ernl
Misses Sal he Maude aId OUlda days last week, th he mother MIS
Temples left Tuesaay fOI BI uns 'Ick M E Ph II ps neal Still mOle
to resume the. vork as teachels Mls� IllS Plater and Helbelt Hatt
Mrs W H S mmons aId daughtel of H' nn 18h el e guests of MISS
MISS Evelyn Sill mons were u nang Cuss e Lee Ha t last Th sday
those spendlllg Mal day 111 Savannah Coy TemlleJ I as letu ned to Clatks
MISS Datsy Mell Flankl n IS spend v lie aftc. bellg called home because
lng �CVe1 al days thiS week n Suvan of tI C S€tIOUS Illness of liS mothel
nah \\lth hel sistel M.s EdwlIl WI J W McVey spent
son Ith hiS pal ents lVIr
Mrs Josephllle Hat t Misses Agnes McVey neal B.ook
Hall and Guss e Hart and Bill Coop
f om a \ isit to relatives 111 S \ n 1 ul
Lee Sm th of Atlat ta spent Mon
day, ith h s aunt Mrs C W Enneis
M ss Frances Ker nedy leCt SUI day
fo a VISit With relatives In tlnntn
MOlg In Waters Eh DaVIS and
Juhan "1\ aters motored to Savannah
Fr day
M and
Spt ngfield
relatives
M s L P Moore left Monday for
a \ iait With relat ves III Augusta and
Edgefield S C
MIS F D 011 ff and MI and Mrs
er \Vele VlSltOlS III Savannah Man
day
Mrs J L Mathews and daughtel
MISS Ma.y Mathews have retulned
from a stay of .everal weeks n At
lanta
Mr and Mrs Da ley Crouse and I t
tIc son. of Atlanta are vlsltmg the
parent3 Elder and M s W H
Crouse and Mrand Mrs
HendriX
DI and Mrs C
DI Ed vald L Mill ms and Lan el
Cleech of Atlanta 'ele guests of
E Kennedy last
spent several
days last week n Savannal With hel
MISS Altce Pleetonus and
ter spendlllg several \\ eeks With Mr
and MIS W E Kennedy
MIS C P Olhff and daughter MISS
Helen 011 ff accompallIed by Mrs E
L Snllth and MISS Ruth Mallard mo
to red to Savannah Thursday
MISS Gussie Lee Hart has returned
flom Sal annah after vlsltmg MISS
Vela Adams MIS G L Youmans
and hel blather Hel bert Hart
Dr Powell Temples of Spartan
b II g S C \\ as called to Statesboro
last week on account of the seraous
Illness of hiS aunt M.s A E Tern
pIes
Russell D Tillman of Atlanta was
the week end guest of hIS sister Mrs
W E Kennedy after a tour In Ala
barna MI,:,SISS PPI LOUismna Texas
and Flollda
Mrs Beulah Veale has returned to
Hennetta Pal I Ish NeWington
were vHutors In the city dUfmg the
week end
Mr and Mrs Jlmps Jone. of K,s
aunmee Fla spent last week end
WIth her parents Elder and Mrs W
H Crouse
Mrs H D Anderson and daughter
MISS Martha Kate Anderson were
among those VISltlllg In Savannah
during the week
Mrs L V Fladger MISS LOUIse
Fladger and Bartow Fladger spent
last week end In Atlanta With rela
tives and friends
MISS Mary Crouse has returned to
Macon where ahe has been attendmg
Wesleyan college after spendmg the
summer at home
Mrs D B Turner and daughter
Miss MargueTlte Tumer and Mrs
Remer Mikell motored to Savannah
tended VISit \\ Ith her sisters Missca
Lma and Emma Jane McCroan and
Monday afternoon MIS J G Hart
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and little Mls� Agnes Temples and J Adaughter Joyce of Savannah were Woods have leturned to Roar.oke
guests Sunday of her parent. Mr Rapids N C after opendmg a fewand Mrs H W Doughert} days hele WIth her parents Judge andM.r and Mrs CeCil R Floyd
and! Mrs A E Templeshttle daughter Fay of Savannah Mr and Mrs R L Brady and chllspent last week end WIth her parents dren Laura Margaret and Remer JrMr and Mrs J Mace Water. I accompan ed by Mrs Lilla Brady andAfter spendmg the summer With MISS Mam e NeVils motored to Ather sIsters Mrs 0 L McLemore and
!Ianta for the week endMl8s Mary Lou CarmIchael MISS Juhll MISS Maude Cobb Will leave SaturCarmichael left Monday for Chicago day fOI Ne" Orlean. where she WillJohn LeWIS Donaldson who IS With attend the Southern Baptist Biblethe State HIghway Department work Institute En .oute she Will VISIt her
mg near Atlanta was called home last brother Wallace Cobb at Macon
w"':.k because of the death of hIS Rev and Mrs W L Huggms havefat er
I returned to their home n FernanM.ss Maryhnd Mooney who has dma Fla after a VISit to Mr andbeen spending the summer"at home I Mrs Frank 011 ff They wer<> accomleft Monday for Lynchburg Va to pamed home by the r nephew B lIyresume her studies at Randolph Ma Olhff
can college IGllbelt McLemore andMisses Velnon Keown and Helen B antley left Monday for NashVilleOlliff left Monday fOI Macon to en Tenn "hele they Will attend Vander�er We.leyan College for tI e co n ng bIt UllIvelslty th s year 0 L Mc�erm C P Olliff accompamed them �emore calrled thent \through theand went on to Atlanta on a bus ness countl y and he '\Ill VIS t h s brother
tnp C T McLemole wh Ie III Tennessee
MIa A T Jon s and Eugene Jones _ ••
who motored to Winston Salem N EP\\ ORTH LEAGUE
( last week were accompamed home The Epworth League Will m;;;;rat
IJY MISS Marlon Jones who had been the Method st church Sunday even,pendmg the summer WIth her aunt mg at 7 0 clock The pubhc
Irs Frank Jones dally Ilvlted
Mrs C B Mathews and Mrs H D _
II.nders n spent sevelal days dutlng N011CE TO LIBRARY PA IRONS
ne week n Macon havmg accompa All I blat y patrol s are urged to
me thelT daughters Evelyn ¥athews return books 111lmedlately The hbra
d M thll Kate Anderson to Wes lOY Will be open th,s week and alln ar adults and children nre asked to re
�yan College where they WIll study I turn any books they may havetala yellr LlBRAn.IAN
! Hubert Clouse motored to Atlanta I'I'hui sday for the day
J M 'I'hnyer
n Atlanta last eek end
�II s R C M kell I oto ed to Sa
vannah Mo day fOI tl e day
MIS B II fin nsey had us her g est
S ndny M s Wolf of Waycross
M 58 El n ce Pal sons of POI tal vas
a VI,:, tal n the c ty dur ng the \\ cek
MISS Sal a Hall vho teaches at
Pembroke was at home fOI hc eek
MISSIONARY IlEETrNG
U D MEErJ"'G
On Thur sday after noon tl e U D
C s met vith Mrs " T Sm th at
I ei home on North Main street An
end
MISS Mary Al ce McDougald VIS t mte eating progrum was planned fOIed fl ends III Metter Saturday aftel the occasron Followed by a soc tal
noon
hour dui ng wh ch da nty. refreshMI3 Thomas Evans of Sylvan n were sei ved
VlSltOI n the c ty during the •••
BIR'l1HDAY PARTY
Master Janies Donaldson celebrated
his thud b I thday Wednesday after
noon by entertainlng a number of ht
tIe friends at the home of hIS parents
Mr ar d Mrs Hobson Donaldson on
South M3 n street Ice CI earn cones
were served and appropi ate souve
n IS given
...
SEWING CLUB
On Fr day afternoon the French
Knottel s sewmg club met w1th Mrs
R L Cone at hel pretty home on
South Mam Stl eet QuantIties of
lovely garden tlo"er8 gave challn to
Msr W E S m nons and daughtel s the room m \\ h ch her guests wele
of Mette were VISltO.S m the city assembled Late III the afternoon
dur ng the "eek cl Icken salad was sen ed w th sand
MISS Helen Hall who IS attend IIg W ches and tea
Wesleyan college left Monday to te •••
sume hel studies BIRTHS
Mrs Alma Bowden has letu.ned to Mr alld MI. R E McRae of
hel home n TamDa Fla aCte. a VISIt Jacksonville Fla announce the birth
to Mrs R L Cone of a SOli September 3.d He "Ill be
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons and called Ralph Mrs McRae Will be
daughter Martha Wilma spent laot lemembe.ed as MISS Wilma Brannen
week end m Atlanta of th s city
Mr and Mro Irvlllg Blannen and
eh Idlen of Mef-tel wele VISltOIS n
tl e city du. ng the week
Mrs Harrison Olhff s spendlllg
some tune In Sa\ annah With hel
daughtel Mrs E W Pa I sh
Eldel W H Clouse and rum Iy
con puny \\ th then V SltOIS flO n II
d ana spent Monday at Tybee
MI and Mrs 01 vel have letulned
to the. home III Valdosta after a
VISit to lilt and MIS E C 01 vel
MISS Anme Smith spent se,elal
du)s dutmg the ,eek at Brooklet as
the guests of Mrs Fled Shearouse
MIS W A Blannen I ad as hel
dlllne. guests Wednesday M,s Glady
Ed vards and daughtel o[ Ellabelle
MISS Sara Bess Renfloe left fOI
Macon "ed�esday to resume her
studtes at Wesleyan Con3elvator�
LeaV1ng for Gua.d SatUlday a
teach were M saes Alice Kathellne
Lamer Margalet Cone and Mlldled
LeWIS
MISS MyrtICe Zetterowe.
Thursday fOI Oak City N C to Ie
sume her wOlk as head of the French
department
Mrs R P Stephens and little son
Bobby have returned from a VISit to
her parents lilt and MIS W B Ches
ter m Waynesboro
MISS Margaret Kennedy who IS
teachmg at Coil ns was called home
Saturday because of the sellous III
ness of her father E H Kennedy
Mrs D R Dekle has retu,"ed from
a VIS t to her daughte, Mrs Hugh
Cole III Chapel Hill N C and her
son Bernard Dekle III Durham N C
II1r and Mrs D B Turner MISS
Marguerite Turner left Wednesday
for Dalton and Chattanooga Tenn
to attend the Georgia Press conven
tlon
Mlsse. Mary and Mali;ha Groover
Penme Ann Mallard and EI zabeth
Futrell left Tuesday mormng for Gaff
ney S C to resume their studies at
Lllnestone College
Mrs J T Jones
FlorIda daughter of Elder and MTS
W H Crouse IS spendmg a rew days
WIth her parenta III company WIth
Mrs Lee Knelf also of KISS mmee
MISS Eumce Lester Mrs R F Les
ter and Hamp Lester have returned
from a VISit to Mr and Mrs L C
Mann m Durham N C While away
they also VISited III Washmgton D C
Elder and Mrs W H Crouse en
tertn ned as VISitors from Inchana the
past week Elder Crouse s sister Mr.
Ida M Corey and MISS Lala Corey
Chas Corey and M. and Mra Chas
Crouse
Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt aId
son Jack left Wednesday fOI Fort
ross Monroe Va where Mr Aver tt
W II be III m lItary tla nll1g for sev
elal months
M,s Allen Flanklm of M dVllle IS
spend ng several weeks W th her par
ents Jutige and Mrs W H DeLoach
vhlle Mr Frankhn IS attend ng the
state fa rs n the nllddle west exhlb
Itmg hiS hogs
Mr and Mrs Elllest Pundt
Charleston spent last" eek e Id With
her parents Mr and MIS J A Ad
dlson They we! e accompamed by
flltas LoUtse Addison ,ho had been
the r guest fOI sevel al weeks
Mrs "altel Fletchel
Mr and MI. Hugh Cole of Chapel
announce the bll th o[ a
son Septen bel 2nd He has been
Mrs Cole was be
MISS Mm y Lee
...
1 HREE 0 CLOCKS
A L deTrevllle del ghtfully
entel ta ned the ne nbel s of he. blldge
cll band othel guesto mak ng SIX
tables of playels at a pletty patty
T esday afternoon She ente.tamed
hel guests at the home of MIS J E
Donehoo on Savanna) avenue A pta
CuslOn of lovely garden flowels and
1 d 1 nty .alad course cart ed out the
colol scheme of pmk and green Her
pnzes were won by M,s Hmton Booth
and MISS Martha Donaldson fOl hIgh
and MIS Waldo Floyd for consolatIOn
WEEK
END
IS
WllH 'THANIeS TO 'THOSE WHO CAME AND TRAD.I!;D
WITJI US WE ADVISE IHAT OUR AUC'T'ION SALE IS
OVER AND WE DID WELL HCJ<;AUSE WE GAVE A,!-L
WHO Ci\ME SOME VERY CLOSE PRICES ON OUl{
VERY BEST GOODS WE GOT SOME NEEDED CASH
AND THOSE WHO BOUGHT GOT SOME FURNII UR]!;
A'T PRACTICALLY WHOLESALE PRICES
We still have all three of our 1100ls hlled With choice goods
and while the auction sale IS a thing of the past the close
prices ale still on We ale doing OUi best to keep 111 line
With low prrces on what the fur mel has to sell and the
matter of profits IS hardly thought of now
We have a new stock and ate willing to make mighty close
prices and we invite the people of Statesboro Bulloch and
SUI rounding counties to come to see us
"aters lit. itJct:roan
CLASS IN BEAIJT¥ CIJLTIJRE
)
Students elll 011 now All BI anches of the Alt taught
and petsollally supel Vised by D G Patts Thtee
months cOUise With one month of pelsonal
shop expellence Classes II1111ted to
ten people
Paris School JlI 1Jeauty Culture
23 West Congress Street
(3s;pt4tc)
Savannah, Ga
FISH FRY
EnJOY ng a fish fry at the Dovet
club house Tuesday eVe I I g wele Mr
ani MIS I nan Fay MI and Mrs
Fla Ik S mmons Ml and MIS J P
Foy MI and M s F.ed Shemous
MI and MIS Waltel lvIcDouglld and
MI and MI. Ed" n G,oovel
MISS WILSON HOSTESS
A nang the soetal events of the
veek end wa3 the prom pal ty g 'en
by MISS Ann e Wilson Saturday eve
I ng Septellbel 12th at tho beautiful
ho I e of MI S T W Ro vse n lana.
of I e guests "Ilburn Watels Lou
se Watels and Omelba Ro vse of.
Sylvan a About forty guests were
plcsent Dancmg and plom wele the
[eatutes of the evenmg
,CI ASS SOCIAL
Wedneoday aftelnoon the Treasu e
Seekels of the Method st Sunday
school held thell I egulal monthly so
clul Off ceb fot the I ew year wet e
elected as folio, s I1r3
B own pIes dent MIS BaSil Jones
vice plesldent M,s fllIlton Booth
class aecletalY M,. J B Johnso
bUSiness secletary MIS EdWin Groo
The hostess fOI the
•••
rHREE 0 CLOCKS
MISS MIll y Agnes Cone was hostess
to tl e nen bels of the Thlee 0 Clock
hi dge club Fllday Illornmg She III
v ted th ee tablps of guests and serv
ed a damty :'!alad and beverage A
vamty set for high score was won by
Mrs J P Foy and cards fa, low score
went to Mrs Howell Sewell
•
,
Coat Sale
STORE WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY MONDAY
ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY
Luxurious
Fur-Trimmed
Coats
Lovely coats of the smart soft pebbly fabrlcs­
all laVishly fur trimmed and all veIY slll\art With
their straighter skirts Wider shoulders and very
unusual treatments of that collar and sleeve
mtelest you ve been hearIng about They Ie
wonderful coats and the pllces are unbehevably
low for such hlg hquahty
50 OF OUR MOST CHOICE COATS ON SALE
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY COAl
UNlIL YOU ARE READY TO USE
$29-50 TO $35-00 VALUES
JAKE FINE,V SIt to relatives here
compallIed home by her I ttle daugh
ter who had been spenthng some tm e
WIth her grandmother and other rei
atlves here
Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALVE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORG�
---------------
BULLOCH CO'tJNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHERE NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT- ITHE HEART OF GEORG�"WHERE NATURE SMILBI.-(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 42!-NO 28
:Bulloch Times Estahushed 1892 }'Statesboro News E.tabhshed 1901 Consohdated Jaliuary 17 1917
Statesboro Eugle Estabhsbed 1917- Consolidated December 9 1920
BAPTIST LADIES
HOLD INSTITUTE
EACH W M U IN OGEECHEE
RIVER ASSOCIATION INVITED
TO SEND DELEGATES
Following 16 the program of the
South East DIVIsIOnal Institute to be
"held at the Bull Str eet Baptist church
111 Savannah October 8 9 Each W
M U crganization of the Ogeechee
"RIver ASSOCiatIOn that can posaibly
<10 BO IS requested to send represent
.atlves
Theme We ve a Story to Tell
THURSDAY MORNING
10 00 Hymn Tell the Story
Devotion We ve a Story to Tell
-Mrs C F Carter
Prayer That Georgia W M U may
.do her best That tho World May
Know
Solo-MI s J S Hartfield
10 20 We re glad you re here -
MISS Mary McDonald
We too rejOice - Mrs H S
McCall
Pastors and vIsitors recogm.ed
10 35 Message James W Mellitt
How the Southeast D,VISIon Te Is
<the StOlY -MIS E K Overstreet
(Yem Book study)­
Peraonal service-Mrs H S Riddle
MISSion study-MIS H L Wllhams
Stewardship-MIs W H TUlnel
11 45 Hymn Joy to the Wodd
Tell It Geo,gta (Golden JubIlee
plans)-Mls W J Neel
SpeCial muslc-Sa\ annah
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
200 Hymn
DevotIOn We ve a Song to Smg
-Mrs C F Carter
Solo-Mrs J S Heartfield
How the Southeast DIVISIOn Tella
the StOlY-
WhIte Closs-Mrs J C Btewton
Margaret Fund-MIS Ed Jarmen
Press-Mrs R C Chambers
DIVIsIOnal Treasury - Mrs T C
Damel
2 50 The ASSOCIatIOn s Part
,supermtendents
3 50 The Indlvldual. Responslbll
:Ity m Telhng the Story -
Stewardship - MISS Emma Leach
man
THURSDAY NIGHT
730 Hymn
Prayer
:Solo-Mrs J S Heartfield
Message-MIss Emma Leachman
Hymn Jesu. Calls Us
SpeCial music-Savannah
Message-Mills ChTlstme Garnett
FRIDAY MORNING
Mrs Petel KlttleB presldmg (DIVIS
IOnal Young Peoples Leader)
10 00 The Kmg s Busmess
DevotIOn We ve a Message to
(JIve to the NatIons -Mr. C F
Carter I
Solo-Mrs J S Hearffteld
10 25 The Young People Tell the
Story m the Southeast DIV1slon
Our AssoclatlOnal Leaders
Yllung Women Achlevmg-Y W A
GIrls Advancmg m Wlsdom-Bes
31C Tift Hous. Party GIrls 1931
Royal Ambassadors on Busmess for
the Kmg-R A Encampment BPI
1931 I
Sunbeams Radlatmg the
11ke Spll'l�unbeams
Hymn 0 ZIOn Haste
12 00 The Young People
Story m Cuba-MISS Chrlstme Ga­
.nett
Solo
MRS E L TANNER Douglas
Pres Southeast DIV1slon
MRS E A SMITH Statesbolo
Supt Ogeechee RIver Ass n
GEORGI;(\. PAPER FOR
GEORGIA MAGAZINE
Atlanta Sept 21-An Issue of the
Georgta Magazme Issued by F H
Abbott secletaty of the Georgia As
soctatlOn IS to be prmted on paper
made from slash pme accordmg to
the GeorgIa Forest Set vICe Arrange
ments have been made whereby the
Forest Products Laboratory of the
Umted States Forest ServICe located
at Madison WlsC'onsm IS to p oduce
the papel Pmes have been cut by
Alex SessIOns of Cogdell Georgia
and shipped to Madison for tlllS pur
pose
The Issue of the Georgta Magazme
III wlllch thiS paper IS to be used Will
be dev6ted lal gely tv promotmg the
use of G orgla woods for paper
manufacture
It IS also announced by the GeorgIa
Forest Service that whIte paper to
be used tn prmtmg the p og" m of
the NatIonal Association of State
Ogeechee River
Association Meeting
was a
Mrs R F Brogdon of
veek
Mr and MIS J A Arid son "erespent Sunday here \V th buaiuess v s tors In Sav mnah dUI ng
the week
Mr and MIS Henry BI teh of Sa
vannah spent last week end her e
With relatives
Mr and MIS Fred Shearouse of
Brooklet were v sitors In the city dUI
IIlg the week
MISS E a Aldern an left dUllng the
week for Mettel where she Will teach
agam thiS yea
MIS G P Donaldson "nd son Billy
hu\ e letu1 ned from n VISit to hel par
ents III Pelham
The thirty third annual sessron of
the Ogeechee River Aasociatlon Will
be held at Metter on October 7th and
8th The chairmen of the standing
cornmitttees to repor t at this session
are as follows
MISSions-Rev J D Peebles
EducatIOn-Mrs S C Groove.
Sunday Schools-Dan R Groove.
B Y P U -Kerlmt R Carr
Orphans Home-e-Ben H Smith
Ho,pltals-W C Parker
Mlmsterlal Rehef-Lon L Day
Rehglous Literature-Mrs W E
SImmons
CIVIC Rlghteousness-Hon Homer
C Parker
Woman s WOlk-Mrs E A SUlIth
NommatlOlls-Dr W E Stmmons
ObltUat les-L ndsey S'''tnson
God s ACle Plan-O L McLemole
Co opelatlve Prog.am-J W WII
hams
The I)ubhc IS eorthally mVlted to
attend thiS meetmg
J H BRADLEY Moderator
W H ROBINSON Olerk
Gustav Dehnel a farmer near Wau
sau WIS was fined $10 for CI uelty
because he did not milk hIS cow
COUNTY FAIR WILL
CREATE BIG SMILES
FREE ENTERTAINMENT IN AD
DlTlON TO rHE VARIOUS MID
WAY A1TRACTlONS
When times are hald and notlllng
but deplesslon IS heald of people
need teCIcatlOn more than ever and
If It cannot be found neUl at home
they Will deVise some means to go
else"hele for It Smtles are about
the cheapest thmga m the world to
day but we see less of them than we
should so the Bulloch County Expo
sltlon at Statesboro IS gomg to pro
Vide plenty of them durmg the entfre
week of October 12th at velY small
expense
IndicatIOns POlllt to bettel exhibits
than ever before and the fair glounds
IS a fine place to meet the frlentls
you have not seen III a long time per'
haps not smce the last fair The free
�ntertatnment and other amusements
WIll not only brlllg snules but laugh.
to the whole family
Karr & Ohver s Greenland Shows
Will be here the entlle week not pali;
of their shows but all of them m
cludmg a nuns!tel sho\\ a real one
With 18 performel s and plenty of
rides for the youngsters whether
they be SIX or sixty yeals old Then
there s the Blue Eyes Show some
thlllg new here the llluslOn Show
and even <I Penny Al cade The Hen
rletta Show 13 anothel new one and
the always popular athletic and Cll
cus Side shows as well as many
others
Arrangemen"s are bemg made for
plenty of free entertamment both af
ternoon and evenmg of each day so
that there Will not be a dull moment
Other counties ID thIS sectIOn are not
havmg fairs thlS year so let us show
them that good old Bulloch IS stIll a
Itve place 111 Which to hve Prlcea of
admloslon have been reduced to 15c
and 25c for afternoons and 15c' and
VVarnock School to
Open October 9th
Patrons of the Warnock school are
urged to brtng all stUdents on Friday
the 9th day of October for the pur
pose of enrollment Btlng all old
bool<s not m use to sell or exchange
The purpoae of thiS meetlllg lsi to ar
range a schedule and have books
ready for openmg day Monday the
12th of October A1so all patrons
and friends of the school ale reql est
ed to be ont on Thulsday the 1st of
October fo Ithe Pllrpose of cleamng
af campus
M M RUSHING
J J MARTIN
L F MARTIN
T.ustees
-------
M F Coolbaugh plesldent of the
Colorado School of Mmes expelled
hiS son Jack fOl dllnkmg and ex
ceedmgly dlsolderl) conduct
SAVANNAH STORES BARNETT cmcus
I
HOLD GALA EVENT COMING TUESDAY
OIC ANIMAL SHOW TO GIVE EN
TER'1 AINMENT OF HIGHEST
ORDEn FOR YOUNG AND OLD
The time honored yet magical ques
tion Ale you going to the circus
IS the quei y most frequently hearil
these days upon every hand III States
bore and for miles out III the sur
loundlllg country The Barnett Broa
b g thlee rlllg CIlCUS and trained am
mule show are I esponslble fOI the
quest on 811 angements havmg been
complcted for them to exhIbit In thIS
city on Tuesday September 29th glv
mg two perfo. mance at 2 and 8 p
11 With doo s open one hour earher
'II e small boy and g II are co.re
spond1l1gly happy and It goes Without
u) ng that the I elders have the day
n at ked on thell calendal too ThiS
senson the Bplead of canvass covers
an ulen of about four acres and when
erected the b g tent alone affords com
fOI table scats fOI 5000 people Over
cnpPIllS thl ee I ngs two elevated
stages und vast htppodrome track IS a
el table maze of rtngs topes und
appa.atus UpOII which dauntless
queens lnd k I gs of the nil tI"lce
dally defy death III entel tatnlllg the
thousands of patlons Ovel 300 men
vomen ch Idle 1 and educated all
I als ale emlloyed 111 the p esenta
tlon of the 0 tstand ng ploglamme
flo 11 the fil st to the lost numbel
Act folio vs nct 11 rapid succeSSIOn
and v th such pleCISlOn and skill as
only can be [ounti With Barnett BIos
CilCUS Thloughout the petfOlll1unce
us many as fifteen sepmnte acts Ule
Simultaneously pi esented on the
glound 01 111 the all and one 15 kept
right busy watclung the mYllad of
wondels
A VISit to the circus IS a day of
enJoyment for old and young It IS
a day that the klddle$ always remem
bel and the older folks never fOlget
Ball ett Bloa 19 tWice ItS former s ze
thiS season and IS now offering an
unusual I)logram of sensatIOn and
meut With more leal novelties than
all the other shows combmed A grand
spectacle NatlOnahty preceaes the
leguiar perfollnance thiS season Over
one hundled men women and am
mals take part III thIS MISS B Peas
ley 13 the p"ma donna and IS assist
ed 'by 0 large group of pretty gIrls
Barnett BIOS have spared no money
to make thiS the most gorgeous spec
tacle ever podueed ThiS IS presenteIl
With the legulnr Circus performance
Without extra charges and IS the talk
of evelY town vlsted
The st.eet parade thiS season IS
ovel one mile III length and Will pas"
over the p�mclpal streets Beautiful
tableaux trucks four bands of musIc
steam calhope funny performers and
antmals from the far corners of the
earth
SPECIAL OFFERINGS OF MER
SHANDISE AT �lANY STORES
'1HROUGHOUT TOMORROW
Savannah Sept 23 -Savannah Day
Will be held here Friday September
25th It Will be an observance en
tuely different from any ever held in
the city and Will duplicate the plan of
Similar days held in Louisville Ky
Bllmlngham Ala Atlanta Ga and
other places WIth great success and
mutual ad, antage to nIl concerned
Savannah merchants al e tnvltmg
the people of South Georgia and the
southern portion of South Carolina to
come to the city Fllday September
25th recell e the hospltnhty '" the
city and trade With merchants who ale
maklllg unusual bargams of ne fall
stocks
The pllces of high claas commldltles
havlllg leached a bot om level !Inti m
ducements for tlade bemg made un
der most genelous offers the mer
chunts of Savannah are gomg to give
thell vlslotrs the followmg specml
features for a good day s ttme
Railroads eommg mto Savannal
VIII offel leduced fales and merchants
Will make a lefund on fnles to V1SI
ors TaXI cabs w II fum ah f.ee one
way transpol tatlOn callymg people
to down to" n destmatlOns fl ee of
cl al ge Hotels Will offel fl ee .oom
apace f01 shoppels or d lestamants
VIII featm e sl)eclal menus at leduced
pi Ices Pal kmg sp lces Will be Ie
ael ved fOI v SltOIS and they
I
\\ III
be otfcled eve I y convemence and
COUI tesy
All stores Will be decoratpd for Sa
vnnnah Day and the ptogram aSSUles
the b ggest best and bUSiest bargam
day fOI the best class of merchand se
offered tne people of South GeOlgla
and South Cawhna m years The
days observed III LOUISVille and Blr
mmgham afforded the people at the
SUrt oundll1g teilitory the most un
usual opportunIty for
vastly reduced pllce'
goods
Arr!W1gement� are now bemg made
for f.ee shows at some of the thea
tres and It IS expected that thiS fea
tUle WIll be added
All VISitOrs to Savannah on Savan
nah Day Will find It an opportumty
that rarely comes the merchants an
nounce
Coupled With extremely low prices
for all commodIties Will be the deslle
on the part of Savannahlans to see
their nelghbora and to have them
come to town In large numbers and
enjoy an unusual day It IS the fi.st
open house of Its lund that Savannah
busmess houses have held and Will
be different from any yet held m th s
city
Attacked by 24 dogs near CaIro
ElI'ypt a han kIlled 17 of them and
made good hiS escape
"-----
SEVEN-FOOT GATOR
ATTACKS ANGLERS
POPULAR CITIZEN
BURIED SUNDAY
Barney Jomer and Eddie Grooms Ed H Kennedy aged 57 years
well known farmers of the Leefield died at hiS home on North Mam
commumty tell a story wh ch r vals street at an early honr Sat Irday mar
the Wilds of Africa and mvolves an Though he had sevaral yearH
attack upon their hves by a seven
foot alhgator a day or two ago
These gentlemen were 'fishIng for
large ftsh at the Kmght landmg on
the Ogeechee river A lalge hook was
baIted WIth a small pealch and made
fast to a tree Two houl s later when
the fishermen went to draw In the IT
hne suddenly the alhgator wh ch had
swallowed the bait came to the sur
face and attacked the boat He was
caught th,ough the eye socket With
the hook and thele was no way for
hllll to !tbemte hI nself except by
battle The fishermen d,ew him close
to the boat and shuck hill a blow
ac.oss the back of hIS head HIS
gatOlshlp was ready fOI the blo v
and he took the oal m hiS mouth and
bit It to splmtet's :o<ot yet appea.ell
he made fa. the small boat Bnd sought
to take a seat m the f,ont of It
Young Jomel seIzed a broken axe used
as an anchol and lambasted the saut!
an across the neck Then there was
conSiderable mote c.hurnmg up of
watel and the boat was almost upset
It was a battle of an hour /I duratIOn
befol. the alhgator finally gave up
the fight drowned III the battle
tery Sunday aftel noon followmg se.v
Ices at the Fllst Baptist church at
3 30 0 clock conducted by the paator
Rev J D Peebles Perhaps the larg
est congregatlon ever seen at a fu
neral there e.owded mto and about
the church
ago suffered from, a stomllch malad}
he had greatl,r Improved and for the
past few years attended to hIS affaIr.
With vigor and regulaTlty The III
ness wh eh blOught the �r.d was of
about a month s dUratIOn Mr Ken
nedy was on of the best known alld
most highly esteemed Citizens of Bul
loch county For more than a quarter
of a century he had been a realdent
of Statesboro much of that bme be
mg associated. With the Statesbor)
Buggy and Wagon Company In the
mal e recent yeatS he had been III
the glOcel y bus nes" and for the past
year was assoclUterl wlth Dew Smith
n the Economy GI ocery on East Mam
stl eet
PORTAL BEGINNERS
TO B� EXAMINED
A round up, of all begmners for
POI tal school distrtct Will be held at
Portal school on Wednesda:lf mormng
October 7th two days after the
school opens for the term
This IS under the direction of the
Portal PTA and all parenta who
have children startmg school fOI the
first till e are urged to attend
der to learn the true phyaical condi
ttop of their children
Many tllnes mlllOl defects which
can be cal rected "Ith httle difficulty
or expense Will pi event serious
trouble In late. hfe Now I. the tlllle
to find thoBe ,lefecta whIle the child
IS young ThiS may mean much to
him as he goes th.ough school The
IIIspectlOns will be done only m the
mornlllg and W II stm t llt 9 00 0 clock
'1 he county nUlse Will be m attend
nnce
Any palents who Wish to brlllg
pre school chlldlen may do so but lf
they Wish to brIng a pre school child
and do not have children m the begm
ning classes please WUlt until tllE>
close of the 3chool day and have the
chtldl en there "hen school closes
They Will be gl�en the same illS pee
tlon as the older cluldlen
TEACHERS TO PLAY
BOWDON COLLEGE
FIRST GAME OF TIlE SEASON
'10 HE "LA YED WITH VISl11NG
COLLEGE MEN
The people of thiS section Will have
un OppOI tumty to find out what Couch
Clook Snuth has up hiS sleeve at the
South Georg," Teachers College when
the Teachels go lilt" actIOn hele FTI
day agatnst Bowdon College
Bowdon Will brmg to Statesboro
one of the btrongest teams III the
.tute With II Ime that Will probably
average well above 170 pounds and
a SWift expell.need backfield Coach
Bud HllTrls of Dowdon IS brlllglllg
to Stateaboro twenty five men most
of them old timers and well known III
the sportlllg world III thiS state On
the IlIIe Coach Hal rls Will have seven
mamstays m Massey MIles Martlll
GlIrren Cowden Reaves and DaVIS
and III the bockfteld the probable
startmg hneup will be Spier at
quarter Snuth at fullback and ShiV
ers and Klllts lit halves
Though aeveral of the Teachers are
laid up With tnJurles Coach Smith 18
confident that the Trdesmen will put
up a real battle agamst Bowdon
Coach Snllth Will run three full
teams on the fteld Friday and more
than likely all of the three team. "Ill
see action before the afternoon Is
over
There Will be only two Teachers
games played m Statesboro thiS sea
son With a third pendmg It IS hoped
by the college that the people of
Statesboro and thiS sectIOn Will turn
out m large numbers fO! these two
gamea Due to the present conditions
the admiSSion has been reduced as
low AD pOSSible and nowhere III the
state With the exception of States
boro Will there be a college game
with the admiSSIon as low as fifty
cents The game Will beglll promptly
at 3 30 p m
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
There Will be no service at the
Brooklet Primitive Baptist church on
Saturday mornmg but regular serv
Ices Sunday at 11 30 a m and 8 00
Preachmg by the pastor at
these two services The pubhc 13 cor
dally mVlted to attend
A R CRUMPTON Pastor
PASSENGER BUS
PLACED IN USE
A handsome motor bus w th pas
sengel baggage and exp.ess facil
ties suffICient for the needs of the
occasIOn has been placed III use by
the Savannah and Stat.aboro Tall
DESmE IDSTORY
CHAPMAN FAMILY
WILL COMPILE RECORDS AND
PUBLISH BOOK WHEN lNFOR.
MArION IS OBTAINED
The name Ch-;;;;;;;n s of Saxon
orrg'm from ceapman a chapman a
merchant The famIly was granted
putents of nobility at an early date in
England Scotland and Ireland and
became dlstmgulshed m Civil and milt­
tal y hfe aa well as In the realm of:
letters George Chapman poet was
a frtend of Shakespeare Sir John
Chapman was Lord Mayor of London
m 1689 Mehor Chapman so dlatin­
gUlshed himself In hfe that fn death
he found a restIng place In West­
mlllister Abbey
Giles Chapman cante to Vlrglllia In
1750 and soon removed to Newberry,
S C Acoordlllg to the Annals of
Newberry by John A Chapman, the
Bible belonglllg to thIS family 11111!"1punted 111 the year 1613 and was {i1
1892 III a good state of preservation
It appears from the famIly record
III that It belonged III 1664 to Thoma.
Anderson of Brt<lhngton III thQ East
Rldlllg of YOlk.hue England Thomas
Andelson 'hed May 5 1683 and was
the f, the I of thlee daughtelG anti one
son HI. d IUghtel Ehzabeth born
ApI I 3 1673 wus married to Marma
duke Jackson Februaly 14 1707 at
B",I1 ngton They seen to have had
but two clllldlen Nathamel born
Aplll 20 1708 and Sarah born De
cember 27 1719 Sawh Jackson be
ca ne the Wife (about 1734) of GIles
Chapman who was b01l1 January 4,
1702 These were the parents of six
children Ehzllbeth Samuel Rachel,
Joseph (born June 14 1740) Sarah
and Giles (born June 21 1748 died
April 15 1819) Several members of
thiS famtly served 111 the RevolutIon
my War We understand that the
old Bible flam "hlch the abpve recorl!
'l'as copied .. sthl In eXIstence but
have been ullable to locate It.
We huvo no recora of the descend.
ant. of any of the ehtldren of GII811
and Sarah Ohapman except Giles Jr
He was a saddler by trade and be­
gan 0 preach III 1782 belllg beyond
all doubt an eloquent and gifted
preacher He marrIed (September
14 1775) Mary Summer daughter of
Joseph Summer. a native of Mary
land and had ten chtldren who sattled
III South Carohna Alabama� GeorgIa
a"d Indluna Early members of the
family IIltermarrled WIth the Waters,
Sumlller� Worth1llgtons 0 Nealis,
MIlls Bowers Youngs Elmore,
Hunters Schumperts Kllgores and
most of the early familtes 111 New
berlY and Edgefield distrICts of South
Carohnlj Descendants have since
scattered all over the country
So much Interest has been shown
m the Chapman famIly that a Chap­
man Family AssocIatIOn has been or­
galllzed to collect data on the different
blanches and mtermarrled ltnes A
plofesslOnal genealogIst has been em
pl'yed and dues have been fixed at
,1 00 per year to pay for her services
Every member of the Chapman fam­
Ily or mtermarrled hnes 13 urged to
Join and to furmsh the aSSOCiatIon
With all available historIcal and
genealogical data on their hnes Ad
dltlonal InformatIOn Will be gladly
furm"hed Address Geo P Lee Box
500 Decatur Ga
Statesboro Girls
Attend UniversitY4
Athens Ga
•
Sept 21 -Two States­
boro young "omen are enrolled a.
co ed. at the Umverslty of Georgia,
wh ch opened today for the 1931 32
sessIOn They are MISS Evalyn Sim­
mons and MISS Caroline Kea
MISS S mmons IS a JUnior pre medl....
cal student She IS a member of the
Kappa Delta SOCial sorority apd was
on the the Honors Day program last
sprlllg for belllg m the upper ten por
cent of the fl eshman class
MIss Kea IS a semot III the Henry
W Grady School of Journahsro anti
a fitst yeal stunent m the LumpkIn
La v School She IS takmg a com­
billed course which Will enable her
to be gladuated WIth an A B Jour­
nalism degree m June 1n2 and wltli
a LL B degree two years later She
IS a ember of Theta SIgma Plh na­
tIOnal honorary JournalistiC sororlt;yc
